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velum xiu

SPLENDID STATISTICAL SHOWING
A. (viifuis bullclin wtis Issued lust

week treating ' v agriculture in
New Mexico. Tlie stntistics given
are very interesting as well an the
Motes accompanying them. The
bulletin fays:

"New Mexico forms part of the
great table land which is the foun-
dation of the Rocky and Sierra
Mountain rangua. The territory
Klopcs gently southward, spreading
into a broad, level, treeless plain,
apparently barren.

"The land produces a variety of
native graeses, the most common
and valuable being the niesquite.
This grows iuring the rainy season
in July and August and ripens in
the fall, dries on its stalk and fur-
nishes a luxuriant and nutritious
forag?. This cheap food supply
end the mildness of winter render
etock raising especially profitable.

"The number of farms June i,
1900, was more than three times as
great as that reported in 1850. It is
probable that the gain of 7,853
farms or 176,2 per cent, between

8oo and 1900, exaggerates the
actual growth in that decade, owing
lo the fact that in 1890 many small
farms and ranges operated by na-

tives were not enumerated. The
statement that the nth census was
defective in this respect is con-
firmed by reference to the Karms
tmd Homes volume of that census,
which shows that in ifoo there
were 9,518 farm families in New
Mexico, or 5,060 more than the

The La Plata Programme.
The people of the La Plata will ob-

serve Memorial day of this year with
expropriate exercised, An attractive
programme has beeu arranged, which is

s follows!

fusiC... . By tho Choir
Beading, Lincoln's Address oü the Field

Of Gettysburg-- .....Mr, Cha. Priee
Declamation . Georgia Stone
Ron,, , , By Male Quartette
Deolamationn 11 ...... ...Mabel Qreer
Declamation ........... i ........... . , ...Rar Coa
Cnclumation Lucille Oroef
Bong. 1 ...... . 11. .111 1,11 ,1 Br tbe Choir
tolamatioDn.i .ni muí .i...i,.FratlkteBtone
tleclatnetion ............. ...... .1. Ella Pond
Declamation.... u Etta Stone
Declamatioaiin Katiemi. .n... Begoler
alnsid tbe Choir....1. 1.1..... 1..1.1 By
feolo... ....1. ...... 11. 1.1 1. Etta Btone
tóalo ,1 By the Choir

Dr.fcnd Mr, tf. J.Weet wefo tender-
ed a reception at their home last Thurs-
day, on the eve of their departure for
the bast. On Saturday afternoon a re
teption in their honor was given at the
dome of Mrs. O, W. McCoy, which was
attended by many of their f.iends to
this Vicinity. The doctor and wife left
Monday more ing for the east. They ex-

pect to go hi the Atlantic toaSt, vieit
íng Niagara falls en route and epeding
he moat of the summer in Boston.

,M. II. Heal, the La Plata ranchman,
Va an Aitec vieltor Monday,

The La Plata Miner, C. 0. Clark) pub-

lisher mude its appearance last Week
titer suspension' of two years. Good
times in the tii Plata mining district
tunke it possible for the paper to exist,

nd the publication in a worthy rep-

resentative tot the camp.

Those having farm produce to dispose
f. eggs, butter, poultry, etc., will End a
juvor at all times by calling on Charles

Vleck bt the Inter Ocean hotel,

fcocft Island plows, harrows, tllant
Mrihs, ítc. tist &Y pricos before

V, C. Chapman, Duraugo.

Monty h loah bh sa& terhjs. Por
further lnrcrrhátldü write the Aetna
buildibg Association, Las Vegas, N. M.

See file behire placing orders for nails,
urb wire, wire bale ties, buggies and

spring wagons. W. V. Chapman, Du- -

fcEWHHD.
A reward of VX) will bo nld by tfits Aaíocla

inn to fcViy irriiin or fior.4i.ris flirnliiMnir itifur-)iihU- ib

tl.at will lfttd to the arri'M mill convict
ion of anv nri.u or pernoub l iviur

iwiiy or lioiiiiiu1y liittiiliio Any vt(K:k boioug-íu- ir

to any itiiMnlir of thin Apuucmt iontup ui ii'iu t i t.fl .11

kliS' A.sot lAriO t)P. NEW ilKMCO'
fttftEino : K. K, St

V?

ht Aiit'ir, fi t 11 ítiHü ('

MTriHua av4 Jobo (uü, dirclif
fitif

n, B. IT. :11u A.o
J. M

r tik4.! tu',

number of farms given in the report
on agriculture for the same yecr.

"The totnl acreage of farm land
has fluctuated greatly from decade
to decade and is now about eighteen
times as great as in 1850. and more
than six times as great as in 1890.
The variation in the area of im-
proved land has been less marked,
the increase since 1890 being 63,737
acres, or 24.2 per cent. As" this
increase is much less than that in
the total farm area, the per cent, of
farm land improved shows a de-
cided decrease since 1890 It is this
circumstance, together with the in-

crease in the average size of farms,
which bears out the statement that
the raising of livestock is rapidly
increasing in importance, and that,
as a consequeuce, large additions
are being made to the area used for
grazing purposes. At the same
time, the great reduction in the per-
centage of improved land may e
in some degree due to a stricter in-

terpretation of that term by the 12th
census.

"In 1900 the value of farm prop-
erty was nearly seventeen times as
great as in 1850, and over three
times as great as iu 1800. With the
exception of the decade from i860
to 1870, Arizona beine created out
of New Mexico in 1863, theincrease
in the values of the different forms
of farm property have been conti
uous. Remarkable increases in the
last decade are due, in part, to
luwcuciaiiea enumeration in 1900
man in 1890

FftRMlNGTON.

Jay and Frank Fulcher have gone to
Tell -- ride for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter are ruati
eating in the mountains whore they
will remain for several months.

B. M, Scott traveling salesman for the
yuampion Darvesting machinery Co
is assisting Uratr and Johnson in die
playing tnis well Known machinery.

Miles Jt'arker who has been in the
mountains for some time returned borne
several days ago.

liomer Hays building residence
me ttoss addition.

Harry Allen formerly resident
lib ir'iata nus purchased home in the
Ross addition and will make Farmington
hid uuuie,

Ellsworth Wise of Astea visited Farm
ington the tirst of thB week.

I

is a
in

Miss ruellie Ouier of Mancos has
oeen visiting friends here returned
non,e lueBilay.

IJ.JLi. Ji.ui.bi.ij uuh to Duraugo to
uv lubcni several uays.

The city marshall with several assist
ants have been putting in several cul
verts ard clearing up the streets andmaking them more Dreanntahla

Mr. and Mrs. Paacock and family have
uopnrieu ior tvaosas where they will
uoutjiiewe reside in the future.

The Hyde company have improved
the appearauce of the front of their
meat market with very substantial
porch. A refrigerator will be added in

snort time which will be much appre
ciated by the public.

The membereof the Methodist church
got togetner Wednesday and greatly im
proven me annearance of the rniin.la
and street in tbe vicinity of the naraon.
age and church. Lawn grass seed has
been sown and a De fen will rlnnht.
less Da before the expiration of
the summer. A most excellant dinner
was given to those who participated in
mis most worthy enterprise and the
ladies deserve high praises for the
spini displayed,

The Hyde Exploring Expedition wil
ouycorn, wneat and oats at the mill
and will pay cash for same.

Decoration day is being observed
Axtec today in customary manner,
large crowd attending the exercises.
Ihe comrades of Aitec Post No. 15,
u. AiK., turned out in full fortíe and
aoiiiB 01 those wore the gray are
joining With them in tbe orders of the
dayi Exercises at the church were held
under the direction of Col. W. H. Wil
liams, post commander, Eloquent ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. John it
Oooperand Judge Granville Pendleton
and the music and recitations were

td the occanium

Children's day will be observed with
appropriate services at the church in
Aztec Sunday) June 8.

Frank H. ttoborU of La Pl.ta now In
cliifKe of the OeleMreted HuHlbletontun etal'
lion known aa "Arsuine," and will tii.lt At.w
on Friday, Juue 8. If "Arepiue" on tot ten
mure to lerne be MU make tegular tHpe to
Aitec; ttaylug two d.iyi lh every nlheatthil
pi His rates are. IU pur Sumod, SIB to lu.
sute.

who

gone

bunt

who

Granville Poudleton
AÜófnsy it Law nd Reil Cstata anJ Lean Ageht

Aztec, NbV- Mexico.- -

ü T3 telle f"' n't, Va'nrhee , fruit traril d'Ai iA- - t,r
an.i t olora.l'i. ' iwi. u aeveti.. t i . T . yeari expoiienri, ae OíhI 1.1

ail rl...ea fe, before the r i IU t". 'T l'f 'J'

tl.II,.'. CoililuiMious I.ai(.v:l,lo. ü
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may 30, 1902.

Smelter City Paper.
From tbe Dnratiiro Democrat.

Win. ChRfToopeft with serpilos for
Attnn IhsI evening and SHys the fruit in
hid locality was not injured by the lata
Cold spell.

L. U. Klilon and J. McCoy of Aitoo
wil! start home this morning. 'Ihey
Ule thero ii considnrable buiklinif

going oh in their town this spring and
that a great many aetllars aro coming in
there to locate.

W. J. Low in, of Sao Juan countv, N.
M and Mina Carrie Davie of Ottdt'o,
Utah, were united in marriage by
Judtfe Hou yesterday evening at the
judge bouaa in North Durango.

Beert!ea Record.

The following instruments were filed
for record in the office of the probata
clerk and recorder of San Juan county,
from May 21 to May 23, 1002, mort
gages, chattel mortgage and trust deeds
not given:

C. a.. decree. Roea Lp-p- a,

ole bir: Ko.a Lappa to Jam.. Kcaia,

l"n 50 o"" ' l"n Cedar Hill,
J H Allen nt nl to J. K. P. Pliikin, quitclaim daed.
W m. Locke et al to John A. Fraiec, warrantyded, lot in r armloaton, t'm.oo.
Thomaa J. Went et ux to Louie A. Harria,Warranty dwtl, pnnxirty in Aim, IJ.dwi.

: il! fl ux " Cl"r M- - Hunter, warranty il, 6.1, Uii.l at tarmlnirton. $1 m).
Joba W. Urown to Guy K. Murphy, redemp-

tion ortlllcae, land near Karminton.uy K Murphy to W, A. Huuter, warrantydned, land near harmlnyton, taxi
J?.'.,V-'''""va- to UrauTille Pendleton andli. I., UroTe, IM acre land nar Aatec, viO.
Frank Hlarkaier to Frad Bunker, warranty

deed, property iu A leo. fcuJO.

FerSala.
One good team, one wagón and set of double

harneee, at Brewer's store.

Wanted)
Reliable man for Muiuwor of a Brancb Olll-c- e

we wieh to open in this vicinity. IJore i a
auod opening for the rlKht men. Kindly "to

ood refmnce whrn writing. THE A. T. MOR-
RIS WHOLESALE HOC8E, Clncinnatti,
Ohio. Illustrated cattaloaue 4 cte. Hampa,

La Oataroido.
THE STAR BPANOLED BANNER In

Hpaniab, arranged to the eriKlnal music, (ex-
act copy) as presonted to tbe lata Pres.

by tbe author, and bis complimentary
wordi, 25 centa poxtpald. Eximlnez, KW Fine
Arts Bid., Chicago, 111.

FREE a phonograph and records. Read in-
structions printed on song.

,MWiWiiMy9ViiWti(vVf.tia.i.iik.w

ii A FREE PATTERN g
r fr9f tnra Mlertloa) to erarr aab. il
rj aeriBWi Oaly m oaau a rwfi

r.:sG.ULT

V. A LAi.L.3 A1AQA1LX2
J A rna erantiut abri klu.il lauU 5"... lulnuuKriKutaf tcunumr" ! ianr. 1

i ra :ka.MbUH ...i.; licuó, te. íuk t-- 3
l tr, rB9 tc l.,r ,ó- - fc.

N. Ut at.i. i. Sind lb Urart.
3 StyH.h. fc. Había, Blatple, TJ. ;i

Halai Ecomioiical and Abaolulel i
ÍB Perfeet-Fima- g Paper Patterns.

CaSCALLTÍ

i ninsiiin namaaii saais
:J Patteraa.)

'my IO aa IJ lick-no- ne k.fh.F ,
t Aí i arljr amy cuy Si

'Z ami low, or by mail boat J.Í

3 THB McCALL CO., $
$ 1 J8-1- 40 Wast 1 4th St.. New Ysr. :

The Grand
Feed and

Sale

Stock given every attention.
Nay and Utáltl for Sala

VttANK B. ALLEN Probrietof

Kollonborgoi"
Wbdleaals Dealer and

Importer of
fcrhlftkles, Rrandieé
Wines and Cigsrs

And Knle Cohtrbller
FamoUl

Oolumbiüe Whiskies and Cigars

OUSANGO.COI.O.

iioGrande Soathern It'll.
Silver vSan Jtian Bceuic Liii.

RIDOtVAy TO TELLÜHID8. SAW PIT
OPH1R, RICO, DOLOHES, MANCOS, LA

PLATA AND DUHANUO.

Ojieillrig irto.t magniHceut cou-r- y
e Kockj MJuutuiiK, and paaaiug through

Famous Gold ahd Silver Fields of
San Miguel ánd Dolotts Cotmtks

And the

of the

np tile
tb

ííiilpyrj,tln nvi fUn nn ,1 1 n It Vr,'l..,.a

tbe real Agricultural Kní'lbb bf

- The jJoloi'ort Jtivcr

V

this line tirlMgs tile U.orl.t wiíliib la. y ridOf tu wOudrrlul

Ec:n cf t:J cuff btteilees

ill L;l U:d l: u..M ,:h
Í. m. iir.iu'i..: r,

Aztec, ríLV ;:::;:icof Friday,

PiUe.eonatyJnds-e- .

Llveryf
Stables.

r.

.1

rncíTssior.AL
. L. A. HAF1MH,

J

PHYHH'IAN AM) SL'KOEON

Aitoc, New Meilco,

J)n. j. l. F!ili:n v

riirsiCIAN ASD Sl'BOEOX,
Attno, New Mexico.

Callr .i.wurf.! ,r or nlirlit.Oiineiii fot .aim Home Hotel.

J)S. A. iiiií-,f- i H AL

PHYSICIAN AND SDBOEON.

Parmlnrton, New afaxioo.

l)a. O. V. WcEWKN,

PHYSICIAN AND 8CEQE0S
Fsrmfngton,' New Uexico.

In A'n Iluililing.

J, A.

8URfrKO.PKNTIST,

rrminrton. New Mexico.
Aitec Brt in each month.

Appointment nude by mail.

E, 8. WHITFKJ!.!).',

4TTORJ.EY AT LAW.
....NOTAKT Pdblic

Farmington, Now Mexico.

Ghanville PES ?LET0N,

ATTOK? EY AT LAW.

' ....NnTaax PUBLIC
W 111 practice In all ÍViurta of the Territory.

tC Naw Ucxicc.

11. D WAOGONiR,

J.

DTTFF,

Tueaday

SUIiVEYOR.

Aitec, Sr?w Mexico,

Mapping and Ditch Putting Promptly Atteu'led To.

Of a máchica ruining continuously
for a wbo'.o year with but one oik
log. A Watch i tlie onlyttschlne
that wiSldo it but it ruina the
watch iu time.
flutter have new oil put on occa-
sionally. Ws make but a small
eliarga fue thlti wot,

E. C. WARINO,

The San Juan Corral

and Feed Stable

V. D, ALEXANDER, - Prop.

Heatdquarten for San Jaao Connty
BaVQClimD.

DURANGO. COLORADO

Vvf4(frrv4vOTU44m

The Branch.
C. D. Scgale & Co.,

Proprietors.

Tte Choicest fines, Lienors anfl

Ciiari Always in ml
Billiard snd Pool Tables In

tioui Í vud o US.

Altec, I'lklltvU

cat Market
Ai ÍÍ. IÍUE3ARD Prep.

ñlrús, ii n.

Fre,h and 6alt iUata kept con- -

vtaully-- on liitlid.

a, i,

A tiial solicltfd.

Uit'ht cash tfrlca pUiJ for hldas

Ladles', Cents a:!!
aiiJreas'

LEGAL NOTICES.

Katrajr Jfolle.
Noticn la hftrfby given that 'lln

li t w n (, l h r..i, inig il r,'iirar.m.i!a at hi ranch ni'iir Attiio New Mxi.cu, :

Onp bny niar wS year old branded N O.
1 on I, ft .h.uí.Iit, uiitinikf.n.

One hnv nir 2 old white bind fret
no brau.N, uii.iri.ki'ii,

On- - hiir-- i. cob niif. yenr old, bay, one whitobin.l tot no brand iln.irnk.'n.
Tho owner or owner of imid Heacrjlied

amiuiil finieit nit,, at the end of nmrn nionlhi
troin iliitnot lirxt piil.lleiiilnn of thia noticn, un-
iting r)a lined by the iwii.. or n iier t hereof,or t heir lucent tirorlng i.wuerahlp and paying
all leal jliarurj thereon.

L. CliHHKNT.Firat pub. March 14. lWr Attec, S. M.

Katray Notice.
N..tier la hereby gien that the nnderalgned

hat taken np the il".eriie'l pt.tray
animal, at hia ranch uenr Floia Visia .Sew
Mexic, Tia . :

One blnelr hor.e nnbrnkrn about S yeart old,, i.n.nwi iirnuuon riuiii auoni.ler l:ime 111

rlulit front lei.
One Iblark lnareS vear.nl.l unlir,il(M llr.n

neu .M. on left blp.
One bay h.iran pony 4 Tears obi unbroken

branded half circio cro.a A on left ahmiliier.
The owi.er or nwnera uf aaid de.ertlied

f.irllet the aatne at the end of the ...ven
mourns from the date of the Drat publication
of thia notion, oiliest claimed by the owner or
ownera thereof, or their agent, proving owner-hi- p

and pnylng all charge, tl.ere,in.
CHAS. V. COIKKON

First Pub. March 2s, uui. r'lura Viin. X. M.

i:try Notlre.
Notice ! hereby given that the undersigned

haa taken Ulltho fnllewlnir tleMrrtbe.l
animal at bl ranel- - shout five iulU nurtb uf
Cedar Hill, New Mexioo, viz. :

One bald faced cow, brnndod K on left hip,no oar mark. Has beu deliori.nl.
The owner nr owners of mid described aul-m-

forfeit the same at tho end of the seven
months from tbe date of the Hrat publication
of tliis notice, utiles. claimd by the owner nrowner, thereof.or t heir at'ent. j roving owner-
ship and paying all legal charge, thereon.

DEE APTEHSON,
First pnb, M ay 2, Ml. Cedar Hill, N. M.

Mowers
Plows

Binders
Harrows

Hay Rakes
Wagons

FARMERS!
I ask your attention.

I do not thlük It necessary or right
for the ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the salary aud eipensps
of a traypling implement afrent, and
that is what you have to do when-
ever an SRODt calls at your home to
bell or make contracts with you for
implements of any kind.
You are in town every now and then
anyway, and if you will call at my
atore 1 will take pleasure in show-
ing you the moat complete line of

Farm Implements,
Vagons, Buggies, Etc.

That has over been bro jaht Into the
San Juac country, snd I will guar un-
te to save you money on any, and
aii laau gumi uu tub Ou,r ol (lie.

F.Tl. GRAHAM,
Dur&rigo, Colo.

THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN NEWS

Denver, Colorado

LAlI, AND WEEKLY
f lis (treat ltepresenl stive íewspsrer
of the Hockr Monntain States and

Territories

All the Pííws from All the' World, lilts
tratioos. Cartoons, Special features, Ku

RATES:
Doll and Sunday, per month . ....
Hnuday bnly (iti to So pages), ber year
n eekly, per yeaf ..i.i.,.

.75

Address

KtíiríV pí e ws,
Pasver Coloradr

Í

SUBSCRIPTION

MorJivTniív

ííiMtlans eci!fed
for fraduates or tuition refunded, V'nta
at ior catalogue and special oilers.

ainuI VOIIer08 '

Loalsvllls, Kf Msntgoflisry. Ala.
Hoaitcn, Ts(. Columbus, Gs. '

titMtitii, tS, BbsiinghsM, Alá. flcltsontlMs, FXv

The Aztec Restaurant.
CHAS. BAKER, Proprietor

First class mCals. neat and tIJy rooms,
good service. Your putronage solicited.

"The Red Front," next door to the
Postojfice.

RÍO GRANDE SHOE STORE
, ...i.i ii a

Fulton Cz Warner, Props,, DunAN?

Slices.
Exflaslvé SSoe Ilousd anJtíumrlítc

Stock cf all Liües oí Too are.

THE AZTEC HOTEL

ivtv:-- j. a. vmz:h::it proP.
1 .A Ul'U. :1 I : !;. I. Auc ati I s.,i;tt li;e j
i f C, put-.l- . It ! - i :y iu,.i to .case a:...l a tii.J i.s J.

Í
i. 60

.1.00

one

it

t
n

B

n
a

&

n

ta

1

N L.VV

NUMi:i:ii i7

THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN J
MLXICO

Pni'TS TWO OILS nxo e

GEORGE MTHJEII

Hardware, Tinware, At;rieultural Implements
Buggies and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited.

r azti:c,

nUHIHWLbltHN

NEW MEXICO
SJULJUL CJUUl OJl

Aztec ' LiYery, Feed and Sale Stable

BATES & RASH. - Proprietors.

Good Riga and Saddle lloraos Always on Hand. Teams and Stock Uivou theHest of (innoral Livery Husmeas Transacted.

AZTEC,

. n

AZTEC,

NEW, MEXICO.

if. H. WILLIAMS

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc

oooiis

NEW MEXICO.
TJr ! . f C3-- ! i .' ii.t,ta..k' - lialisllatallaijMtniMl' -

iSR. T. F. SIMPSON M"wl.SSé''S
Indiuii Trader

S Located on the direct route from Durango. Farmington and Aztec toGallup and all poiotson the anta Fe Pacilie railway.

2 Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc.

:

HARDWARE AND ..The Ouly and Fnrtn- -
a"""e B"FURNITURE

Ptcd. Hay and Grain Constantly on Hand

Why I Can and Do Undersell Uurango
h.0húÍchaarndle,ru"ocSdÍ,,te' "-- '

Frank N, Frakes Proprietor,
AZTKC. NEW MEXICO.

:--

s
,

A

snsn

Attention,

5-

Hardware

Píanos Organs s!

bhect Music
lZ Tbe lafeest stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew- -

elry and Silver Wate Eastern Catalogue prices, in Southern
Colorado.

J.'

HAHN
ExpniiT wnTeiiMAKEH iiND jnWnLnn

MOP LINE.
SEND YOUR WORK;

REf ERENCEi!
FIRST NATL. BANK i

su n'yiTVy'JJi

THE CHEAP CASH STORE-- :

Sa

4--

4--li

Ht

'
at

. -
a

U3
US i

y s v t v n u v ii w

'

n

n
n
D

n
in

It
4--
n

2 E

A FULL LIÍÍE OF GEIÍERAL ilEílCiíAÜDlSÜ

Frcííi Grobtr lesj CooU rJ C! . i
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It Is stated that In Now York "om
cent will buy a square meal" a soda
cracker, probably. -

A l'hlladelphla womnn has had hei
husband arrested for not giving her ar
I'aster bonnet. Tho worm will tura.

There will b no danger of a whisky
famine as long as the supply of water
and prusslc acid dors not run out.

The announcement that Missouri
highwaymen looted a train fhows that
the spirit of Jesse James goes march-
ing on.

As If he hadn't suffered enough al-

ready they have put a Mr. Nelson ol
SL Joseph, Mo., In Jail for having thir-
teen wives.

Tho Massachusetts Judges who de-

rided that a Wall Mreet mnrgln q ,1

wager would undoubtedly rail a
Bpade a spade.

The announcement of den. Ol!
that he doesn't mean to write a book
will tend to endear him to the hearts
of the people.

The rzar of Russia is obliged to keep
his subjects well scattered. Ills latest
edict Is that three men In a bunch c

a mob.

Tennyson's original manuscript oí
"The Charge of the Light Brigade"
fold fur $140, which could hardly be
r;illed a light charge.

A Chicago man named Junk has se
cured a divorce In California. It Is
understood that the Junks have been
much given to scraps.

A woman bookkeeper In Philadel-
phia has confessed to embezzling $15,-COf- l.

There Is no field woman cannot
fill if given the chance.

The Kentucklan who shot at a man
and crippled a blooded colt is entitled
to great sympathy. His mistake will
eost him some money.

Truly wonderful Is the news that
romes from Gotham. Policemen therc-wh-

do their duty are not to be pun-
ished for being so reckless.

Cecil Rhodes intimates In his will
that he regarded the muddied oaf as
an Important member of society. It's
about up to Kipling to change his
rr.ind.

In the event of a separation It 1

probable that Queen Wilhelmina'
husband will demand an amount Of

alimony that will wreck the bank of
Holland.

A students' demonstration planned
la St. Petersburg for April 1 was hup
pressed. The government did not
want to take any chancer of being
April fooled.

i ta l iaWnrtt a speedy tnie t.-- th
tall timbers for a trio of cushions and
Rhody sent him over the last quarter
with a daisy cutter through second."
Sound familiar?

Mrs. Daisy A. Gentleman of Chicaf, j,
who is suing for a divorce, can hardly
claim that her husband Is no Gentle-
man, although she declares that he
punched her In the face.

A German author has published a
dictionary of cuss words. He has
found 25.U00 of them. If they are all
German it will be pretty hard to keep
that language from spreading.

The woman who steals from her
husband to give to charity may consid-
er It no more than fair to keep out a
41'tle witn which to buy the prize
when the dub meets at her house.

The thief who returned the Jewe'.
stolen from a church may think that
he has atoned fur his acta, but we
rather think that repentance based
on fear does not count for much.

You can never discourage a women
about loving. If she can't love hei
husband she Is content to love her
children; if she hasn't any children
she will manage to get along loving
her pets.

The claim made for Aguinaldo that
he provides liberally for his mother
In-la- will win high praise for him
until It is remembered that all of his
provisions come from Uncle Sam's
commissary.

A barber In Richmond, Ya., shaved
President Duke of the American To-buc-

company on Sunday and receiv-
ed for hla work a check for $3,000 to
pay off a rhureh debt. The fact that
this money came from tobacco and
was paid for work done on Sunday Is
not expected to result in the church'
refusing It.

Tho.-- e young women of Hoboken
who are praying for husbands, are
to be commended for their great
faith; but were they wise maidens,
they would bo contrive as to bring the
young men to their knees Instead of
falling upon their own.

The Massachusetts supreme court
liaji decided that people .who lose the'r
money In bucket-fehop- s may get it
back. Anyone who succeds in doing
ho ought to be able to make a fortune
by exhibiting himself through the
country.

A New York preacher wishes to have
a brass band in his church, because he
believes in the "Chii.itUnUln Influ-ei.i- e

of good niuslc." He has scripture
fur the cymbals, but how about the
trombone and enure drum?

The w'fe of a New England minister
ta sued for divorce on the ground
that the strain of conducting sewing
societies and presiding at mis. binary
met tinga la ruining her disposition.
J' here Id to doubt that Judge and Jury
it ill i de bl.e ha J'l. t caute fur fo:u-til-

ut.
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It was Cousin Susan's Id' a that the
house In which tl e bad been born and
reared was haunted by the fihost of
her father who had died of yellow
fever somewhere in the early part of
tho nineteenth century. So Rhe not only
refused to live at "The Maples" her-

self, but also refused to allow others
of her kith and kin who had not a

comfortable habitation to dwell there.
Ab Miss Susan Pennyfeather was rich
and could dwell In Egypt or the Phil
ippines If the so willed, it as all very

well for her to leave the roomy o.u

bouse to the ghost of her progenitor.
It seemed very hard to the family of

Peter Crosley, her cousin, who had no

place to lay their heads save as Mr.
Crosley sold a poem or a song or a

piece of fiction by the error of some

publisher and rented them a place. In

other and more frequent Intervals the
family scattered to relatives and stored
their few bits of furnishings.

"Hut it lins all got to stop." declared
Arabelle, the oldest girl, one summer
day. "I shall go and live at 'The Ma-

ples," and when Ccusln Susan returns
from India and finds it out she can

eject me."
"Rut the ghost?" protested Peter, the

father. "Cousin Susan says it Is there
and walks about the house as in lire."

"That U highly probable," returned
Arabelle. Impudently winking her left
eye. "but the ghost must expect tho
friendly visit of relatives. How original
It all Is! First cousin to a ghost:
Why, is it not delirious? Anyhow, I'm
going. If Cousin Susan had not wanted
me. to do something desperate, she
should have traveled me, taken me

with her, and thus added to the long

list of International marriages."
"We certainly must do something,"

said Mrs. Peter, "and that quickly. We

have no money."
"I shall move to 'The Maples' and

Invite you ail for a long visit," said
Arabelle decidedly. "Is there enough
in hand to buy me a railroad ticket,
or must I sacrifice that hideous idol

Cousin Susan just sent me to show me

that there was a crying need of mis-

sionaries to Whangpur or some such
province?"

"I wonder what Lionel vill Eay?" put
In Sophronla, the second girl.

Arabelle swept her a nocking cour
tesy.

"As a young Englishman he will re
joice In ancestral ghosts. As a dis
carded second son trying to live on
nothing but work In America, he may
say, 'Oh, what rot!' "

Peter Crosley looked up from a bun
die of papers fretfully.

"I don't see why Mr. Lionel Carr's
name is brought In at all. Arabelle
has promised me to give him no en
couragement."

Arabelle'8 rosy mouth quivered.
"Me encourage Lionel? Far be the

thought from me. Why, papa, I have
told you a thousand times that he
doesn't need or get any encourage-
ment from me. There, are you satis
Oefl? Notf, I shall sell ray Idol anil go
to 'The Maples.' I will prepare the
way and you will pack up and follow at
once. Don't mind parting with a few
airy nothings In order to get there.
Because, once there, we are boused, at
least."

She sallied forth, light of heart, gay
of speech and smile. No one ever
knew whether Arabelle Crosley felt all
she acted or not, but she was the life
preserver that held up the whole fam
ily la their dark hours.

The Idol was rather a cumbersome
fellow and Arabelle looked strange
enough carrying the awkward bundle
head first, to the elevated road.

"I hope he will sell well," the was
thinking. "He's a very holy Idol
Cousin Susan wrote. I know that, he
Is unearthly ugly and that his green
eyes make me shudder. I wish I had
a half dollar to take a cab."

But she had not the half dollar and
struggled up the steps bravely. She
was a shrewd bargainer and was going
to the best curio store In tho city. She
was sure she might get as much as
ten dollars for the thing, maybe more
She would go down to "The Maples,'
scare out the ghost and take posses
slon. In her heart she did not believe
In the ghost. The adventure had zest
however.

But Arabelle proposed and could not
dispose. As she stepped from the steps
of the train station emto the pavement
a hurrying man Jostled her and she
staggered with her burden. There was
a sharp crack against the nearest post
and Cerne In Susan's Idol lay In several
fragments. A crowd at once gathered
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The Idol was rather a cumbersome
fellow.

and there was much laughter at tb
ro!!!ns head with its horrible green
glass eyes.

Suddenly a hand grasped It, a lung
brown hand that drew It ay. Ara-

belle sprang forward.
"That U mine! dive it to me."
fr'he was clinging to a sinewy arm

that tried In vain to shake her off.
"You shall not have It. It la mine!"

the panted.
(suddenly a strong blow threw (he

(iua backward. Arabella spring for

the Idol's head and saved It a' further
humiliation. A voire said:

Arabelle! You?"
'Yes," she gasped, "and Cousin Su

san Idol. Isn t It a shame?''
The tall, fair Englishman was horri

fied.
'Here, boys, pick up the parts. Ara

belle, we may be able to piece It to-

gether. Hut what. were you doing with
It out on the street?"

Ere he replied a stout gentleman
with gold spectacles pushed forward.

'I was going to sell it," pouted Ara
belle at the Englishman. "It's a horrid
old thing."

"Perhaps." raid the stout gentleman,
"the young lady will sell even the
pieces or the head. I will buy the
head as it is."

Lionel Carr looked at te man and
then at the hideous face of the Idol.

4.1 A, .

The Idol lay In several fragmenta.
He looked from the one to the other
and a light came on to hl3 counto- -

nance, the light of knowledge.
"Keep the head, Arabelle," he said

coldly and to the man; 'wo will not
sell."

Arabelle saw him gather up the
pieces, then he called a cab.

"Let us go home," he said tersely.
This was Lionel In a new phase, but

Arabelle loved cabs and she Jumped In
goyly. Lionel placed the head In her
lap.

"Now explain," he said, "and I shall
have several things to tell you after
that."

Arabelle related her project of the
ghost hunt with gusto. Lionel was re
lieved.

"That is a great lark," he said kind
ly, "but I must go with you. You can
not go alone."

But Arabelle was never foolish.
"You know that Is Impossible." she

said, coldly.
"Oh, no, not If we Just quietly slip

away this afternoon and are married
Ijt has to be you, say things are M a
crisis. Now consent and I'll tell you
two large and oloomlng reasons why
after you have said yes."

Her curiosity got the better of her
in half an hour. Anyhow she had al
ways meant to man y Lionel. He suit-
ed her. It was a half-ho- more ere
he allowed her to question him.

"But the two things, Lionel?"
"One is that I am called home to

England. My uncle has left me some
money."

"Oh oh! And the other?"
"The other? well, little girl, you

do not have to go ghost-huntin- g or
worry over your trousseau money. The
eyes of that blamed old idol are about
the finest emeralds I ever saw and are
worth a pretty penny. But wo will
not Inquire about that until after this
other little matter is attended to and
then we 11 invade The Maples as a
very lively place in which to spend a
honeymoon."

A Gladstone Kscitpkkde.

It Is very hard for any of us to
realize that the .world's great men
were once boys, and often mischievous
and fun-lovin- g boys at that. Child
ren are always delighted to hear of
some frolic Indulged in by tome great
man when he was a boy, and so they
will surely appreciate the following:

Next door to Mr. Gladstone's home
when he was a little boy lived a lady
who gave large evening receptions,
and during the evening there would
be many coachmen and footmen wait
lng outside. Gladstone and his
brother would go on the top floor of
their house, armed with squirt guns,
with which they squirted the coach
men and footmen waiting In the street
below. Henry Chaplin said the way
in which the venerable statesman
chuckled at the recollection of these
youthful escapades was most amus
ing. He said that Mr. Gladstone be
came quite convulsed when he pro
cceded to tell him how delightful he
and hU brother were to hear the Ber
vants expressing their wonder as to
where the rain came from.

Vaccination Tea.
Vanity Fair thus describes a London

function:
One of the most fetching" social

shows of last week was the "vaccina
tlon tea" given by a renowned hostess
In one drawing-roo- the lady received
her guests, comprising notable beau
ties, party leaders and favorite mem
ber of the household brigade. In oth
er rtouis four leading stars of the
medical profession waited to vaccinate
the fair "companions In arms,'' the
sterimr Bex being operated on in yet
another dainty boudoir. Some of the
women displayed the greatest ingenu-
ity in the arrangement of their bleeves,
having had them divided at the top,
then reunited with ribbons, which,
when untied, revealed enough of the
"marble arm" to enable the vaccinator
to set h'.s Beal thereon.

God's visits if gratefuPy received
will be gradoiihly repeated.

Sewing on her pretty clothes la no
more work to a woman than peering
Into Ler looking tlusa.
1 a bachelor, ud thu "jsoii U some
woman.
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Tho Ki'.e In Esvpt ami Egypt Is thi
Nile, ''he long, turbid tide stretches
through tho desert and where its
waters touch the before-tim- e lifelesr
sand spring up and cotton
prows luxuriant. It Is a constant bat-

tle between the Nile, a yellow thread,
and the hare, brown sands for Egypt's
lir, a ronllWt continually In progress.
Oach fall, fattened by the Abyssinian

rains, the Niie, muddler than the Mis-

souri and mightier than tho Mississip
pi, dashes out upon tho sands and
drives back t'ie encroaching desola
tion. Each summer time it retreats
Into Its narrow bed, and the grim des-

ert grasps the hard-wo- n sands affaLi
Sometimes the Nile does not rise to the
conflict with Jull vigor, and, In conse-
quence, the clutch of the desert Is un
loosed, the thin ears devour the fat,
and there Is famine, actual or threat-
ened, In the land. Once upon a time,
notable In the last century's religious
calendar, It held hack from its fall
campaign against the desert desola-
tion. There was no rain it never rains
in Egypt save a few drops each win
terand the Nile-go- d Bulked or slept.
Then came a strango sight In an old
Cairo mosque. In the Camla Amr
Ibti s, where stands the gray mar-
ble pillar miraculously transported
from Mecca, nt the Khallf Omar's
prayers, the whole of the Mohamme
dan rriesthood, the Christian clergy
of every sect and the Jewish rabbis
bowed in prayer with one accord to
petition for the rising of the Nile. And
the Almighty, to whom Moslem and
Jew and Christian pray, heard and
answered.

ROME'S "APOSTLE OF HYGIENE,"

Novel Character Who Yintlfl It Hard to
Perore Convertí

Rome has many strange visitors,
but In late years none quite so ex-

traordinary asi. the Individual who has
been striding about the streets for
some days pat. He calls himself the
apostle of hygiene, and at least has
the merit of- - practicing what he
preaches. One day I was attracted by

crowd, and on approaching nearer
found It headed by a tall, bronzed
man, evidently a German, with blue
eyes, long hair to his shoulders and a
fair beard. His habiliments were
strange in the extreme, consisting of a
white cotton tunic, made rather long,
adorned with pine needles and olive
leaves, emblematic of the forest and
universal peace; a gray cloak, legs
and feet completsly bare. In his hand
ho carried a bamboo stick surmounted
by a ball representing the world. Ho
is a certain Richard Gannasch, a gla-
zier of Frankfort, who, being threat-
ened with consumption, resolved to
change his mode of life at once, and
now walks the- - world, eating only
bread and fruit and sleeping under
convenient trees. After fiur years of
this course he is &o hardened that
neither rain, snow, cold nor heat af-

fects him. He never touches wine;
he never takes cold; he can walk
seven miles In an hour with ease, and
has been known to do seventy In a
day. With a few pence he lives hap
pier than many kings, and Is trying
to convert the r.vrld to his views. He

dui l nave not heard that be bus as
yet any disciples. Home correspond
ence Pall Mall Gazette.

tVUd Animal la Captivity,
Once a keeper, by secrecy and much

guile, saw a lioness teaching her cage- -

born cubs two squealing, furry In-

fants the ancient lore of the jungle
which no beast ever forgets. How to
leap from the1 brush upon a buck's
back at the exact angle to break that
back at a single blow through a pile
of straw, says Everybody's Magazine.
How to follow a blood trail to where
the quarry lay through sawdust. The
prize was a bit of raw beef, but the
cubs did not care. They had never
known never would have known the
fierce Joy of the hunt end the kill, the
lust of clean, hot blood In the free
desert Not for them the knowledge
of what it meant to send a challenges
rolling across the desolute plain be-

neath the stars, to hear the answer
pealing forth iu distant thunder from
the ends of the earth; to know them-
selves the masters of their world.
Later on In life, the blood and the
soul that was In them would teach
them what they had missed and lost,
as Instinct teaches all wild things even
unto the third and fourth .generation
of them that are born In bondage.

A Jadea of Art.
The seller of pot-boile- rs came Into

the office of the shrewd broker with
the air of one who Is about to sacri-
fice a priceless treasure. It was a
seascape; a troubled sea beat upon
purple rocks, and wlnd-diive- a gulla
wheeled In wild circles above the fa-

miliar pot-boil- er ship. The seller of
pot-boile- looked upon the treasure
long and yearningly. It could be seen
that a grievous struggle between art
and, appetite was raging within him.
"How much do you want for it?" de-

manded the shrewd broker. "One hun-

dred dollars, " bald tho pot-boil- man;
"it's giving it away." "Give you three
for it," suld the shrewd broker. "It's
yours," suld the. pot boiler man. "That
fellow across, the way only offered me
75 tents, but he ain't no Judge of art."

New York Post.

Cat KoTulty fur a Ilaatar.
A remarkable novelty it was alive
distinguished a bazaar recently held

in Gotham by aristocratic dames, as-

sisted by smart belles.
This remarkable feature was a cat

table. Uve cats and kittens of high
degree were sold at fabulous prices
and Tabby and Tom of no pedigree
pretensions were shuilled off for ra-

tional sun. s ot cash.
Cat bal.eU, bl.tukcts, collars, shoes

and other articles of the cat's ward
robe were Billable &cees.-!orle- of the
table.

This Innovation In the swell bazaar
Is an adaptation of an ICngllah fash
Ion. Dog and cat tables are usual
bights In a Iyoudoii bazaar.

Youth is fresh, but as It attains ag
It is silted Willi t tie tears of disap
pointment.

At 16 all ii. en a: o welcomed Into my
lady's uet; ut " .!"' h'Us Ihe casr
prey of benidUsa c;ni!i.

un of ni:üUAir
SOLD TO OLD PAPf.R DEALER.

Millionaire Receive Seven Thousand
BfU9,nB Letters In a Little Over
Three Month One Hundred and
Forty Dollar' Worth of Stamp
Wasted by the Seryler.

The private noerotary of a New York
menu Ire recently sold ns old paper

11 package f 7,m leiters, nil ef w bieh
had been sent to bis employer In a
little more than three nioiiMi nml
very one of w hich was a rcouest for

pecuniary nsslslanee.
For a time," wild the secretnry, "we

got these letters nt the rate of t.lxty
or seventy a (lay. It came light after
Mr. Blank contributed to n fund
for the relief of the widows ami or-
phan of some West Virginia, miners
who were killed liv a gas explosion.
The' gift whs ncconipanled by n re-
quest that nothing be printed alMjut It,
but It got Into tho newspapers some-
how, and Immediately the letters be-
gan to pour In.

'W had iihvnys had our share of
begging letters, but now we were
swamped. The tales of trouble, mis
fortune! and Hulleriiig which were
spread out for our rending would have
harrowed one's very soli, If he didn't
know that they were largely

"Most of the letters wire from wo
men, or purported to be, nml nil want-
ed money. The demand ranged from
f." to Í."icm, and In every case nil ad-

dress was given nml a request lnacle
that the money be sent nt once.

"A vast variety of excuses were
given for the demands, one of tin-mo-

popular with women being that
lliey wanted to have their sons com-
plete their education, but couldn't un-

less they luid a cei ialii amount "id
money nt once, nml .with men. thai
they had h ihaiico to eiubnik ou it
successful business career, mid only
lucked a few hundred dollars ueees-iar- y

to get ft start.
"Of course there were hundreds of

stories of destitution, but like the oth
ers we tossed them aside without re-

ply. For three months following this
contribution to a fund for the relief
of miners' families these letters con-
tinued to come.

'"J'lieu they stopped Just ns suddenly
as they nml we are now only
getting the regular supply of live or
six a week. There were In the lot
that I sold to a Junk man the other
day In the neighborhood of 7,KM) of
I lie-s- letters, nnd $140 In stamps had
been spent In sending them to us.

"Ami not one was pnniuetive of a
contribution from Mr. Ulank."

IMPURE BAKING POWDER SEIZED

The New York Board of Health Find It
Contain Alum, and Rock, Declare It

Dangerous to Health and Iump
It Into the River.

The New York papers report that
the Health Department of that city-ha-s

seized as dangerous to health
nearly two toes of cheap mixtures sold
for baking powder and dumped them
Into the ofTal bcow to be destroyed.
More of the powder was found In a
Sixth ave. department store. Tho re-

port of the analysis of the Health
Department stated that It was "an
alum baking powder" containing alum
and pulverized rock.

The different Health Authorities
seem to have different ways of re-

pressing the tale of bad baking pow-

ders. In England they have prosecut-
ed the grocers under the general law
and broken up the traffic. In Missouri
the sale of alum baking powder la
actuilly prohibited by law. In New
York they seize the unwholesome 'stuff
and cast It Into the river without any
discussion. The latter way la certain-
ly effective.

The alum baking powders are usu
ally offered at a low price, ten to
twenty cents a pound, or with some
prize, as a temptation to the house
wife.

Consumers can protect themselves
by buying only high grade baking
powder of established name and
reputation. Do not be tempted by the
grocer to take something else as "Just
as good" or "our own brand," for tho
trials nhow that the grocer himself la
often deceived by unscrupulous mak
ers, and. Is selling an alum powder
without knowing It.

There are several good powders on
the market; let the housekeeper Insist
on having what she knows Is right.
and not Ije induced to risk the life o:
the family for an imaginary saving of
a few cents.

IS "HELLO" VULGAR?

Investigation Goes to Show That It Is
Classic.

Society ladies in F.vnnwlon, Illinois,
nnd Appleton, Wisconsin, brand as vul-
gar the telephone "hello," nnd a move-
ment for its disuse Is said to lie spread
ing In the Middle est. It should not
spread far; it Is a sham "reform."

Some warning word to call attention
is a practical neeeswity In telephoning.
If "hello" must go, what shall be

"Are you there':" oce aslonally
heard at nil Kngllsli receiver, is non-
sensical nnd, to u mini who has waited
long, irritating. "Hello!" Is cheery,
quickly spoken, universal.

"Hello'.'' is nut slang, but an ancient
f nd honorable expression. It is one of
our oldest word-roots- , nnd persists in
nil Aryan tongues by the law of

of the fit. ll Is the "Ilalloh"
of (iermany, the "IIolu" tjf southern
Kurope, the "Halloo" of sporting tales,
the "Hello" which Colt-ridg- lu u less
sqiHuuiisli age gullltly rhymed with
"follow."

Always ''Hello" has had lt present
use- - as n call for attention. Of its sort
it Is the word. The Spanish
"Aquí," the French "Ohe," the Italian
"Kcco," are sharper, less mellow, s

resonant. With its Initial "bniithing,"
with two line open vowels that "sing
tbetnselve," and u framework of trill-
ing liiuiil consonants to bang them oil,
"Hello" Is for Its purpose a perfect
wonl and will live honored and useful
w hen the very names of Kvaustoii and
Appleton are forgotten. New York
World.

Chicago Free Dispensaries.

Free medical dispensaries
with Ihe thirty lneilicnl schools of
Chicago, together with tlie dispensaries
conducted us chinities, give aid to 10o..
11.111 patients every year at a total cost
of If 1 1. .'LIU:!. I . ii tiling the greater
part of this cost are 121. -- "'. prescrip-
tions at cents ami vis-Its- ,

coKting mi n uvcragt- - of l'l f

euch.
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Peculiar Lifo nnel Society tlmt to n. Weill
by itself A "5!ummi,ii(" Trip.

This Is the tale of a youn lady
visitor t' New Yoik, who bad an In-

tense desire to go "slumming."
The gnat difficulty she found In the

carrying out oí her plans was the ab-

solute indlfferenco with which her host
nnd hostess looked upon slumming
they were New Yorkers. When she
hinted that a few gaslight glimpses
of the city might prove more educating

SI f j Fu. ' lKik.
"Xiel

An Rant Side rirlle.

than a daily round of the shops and
the theaters they merely laughed.

And then, after she had abandoned
all hope, Kuggles came In for dinner
one evening. Kuggles was an old
young man who looked upon life
through bowed gold spectacles and
considered it a grave affair. Those
who did not approve the manner In
which he spent his time and his money
declared openly that he was a poseur;
that his Interest in the poor was mere-

ly an affectation and they christened
him the "Amateur Slumologlst." It
is probable that both his admirers and
his critics were in a measure right.

"I am surprised," she said to him
and there was the hint of a sneer In

her voice; "that ; ou Nt" Yorkers take
bo little interest In in hings that are

well not conventional in the poor,

for Instance, or the slums."
"I am disgusted but not surprised,"

he answered quickly, "that New York-

ers take the Interest they do In such
things. Would you care yourself," he
asked of her with something of a
challenge In the question, "to see a
little of the sunshine that comes Into
the lives of this Other Half? Because
If you do," he added, eagerly, "I can
show It you.

"There is going to be a dance to-

morrow night in which some of my
my er pupils on the East Side are
Interested, and they have asked me
to come. Will you go?"

The question was strict challenge
now, and had the young woman so de-

sired she would not have declined it.
"I would advise you," he said, as

he was leaving, "to wear something
well, you know, Just something plain
and simple not the sort you have on
now. The Other Half, you under-
stand," he ended rather feebly.
"might might think we were trylug
to lool: down upon them."

The next night Ruggles, with the
young woman from the country
(own besides him, hailed a crosstown
car going in the direction of the East
River.

It was nearly 10 o'clock berore they
left tho car and made their way down
a street from which the river lights
were occasionally revealed.

The room they finally reached was
almost brilliantly lighted and cheap
flags representing the nations of the
world were tacked to the walls In un-

diplomatic groups. To the girl It
Beemed as if a large majority of the
Other Half must already be In the
ball room. And whatever else It may
have been it was without doubt cosmo
politan. Surely there waa at least one
patriot for each flag on the walls.

When they had found chaira a man
In an evening suit that obviously was
used to working in night and day
shifts, darted through the throng
with agile and elaborate grace and
stood bowing before them.

They alnt really got together yet,"
he Bald, apologetically waving at the
same time to the men leaning against
the windows and the girls In the
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The Sanahlue of "the Other Half."
chairs. The men were smoking cigars
and the girls were for the most part
looking at their neighbor's Jewels.
"Youse wait till they gits warmed up.
There won't be nothin' but things d(ln'
then."

The agile man's prophecy was al-

ready being fulillled and when the mu-

sic stopped there was a general "gtttln
together." The men who hud been
dancing placed their partner lu chairs
and standing before them tanned them
vigorously. One young man who
could not find
gently tipped her against one of
pillars and fanned her frantically with
a handkerchief which he held by to
of Its corners. It wm evidently looked
upon i a great Juke and win n another
young lnuu called lnu?i the bull,

r

"Pave jour ptrencth, Danny, rhe'H M
side steppln' when you are ilrai-ge- to
your corner," tne Other Half npplnudfM
ujironiiously.

The lancers wni announced a. tho
next dance by a sipn hunj
from the piano, and as the sell wpi--

being formed Hi ggM calmly I

his rompiilon if he "might have tl o

pleasure of the lancTs." He did not
wait for a response, but took tho gl.-- l

by the arm and led her to n vacant
place in one of the ets. A pretei-natnrall- y

solemn man nnd an Icily
haughty blonde tundo up the eoupla
opposite her.

She was beginning to look upon thU
man with a good deal of diffidence,

when suddenly !n a "forward and
back" he clutched her convulsively
around the waist, drew her close to
him and with tho ease and rapidity
of a cream separator whirled her
around eight times in a upare that did
not seem to her larger than a twenty-fiv- e

cent piece. When she had ob-

tained her bearings once mere sho
was surprised to find that the man
still retained hlu Immobility.

Not long after tho square dance one
of the amateur slumologist's pupila
discovered him and with grave cour-

tesy brought one of his friends to be
introduced to the slumologisi's com-

panion. From his manner and make-

up the friend evidently was a oiing
man of sporting proclivities. He wore
a deep red stock, a thin striped waist-
coat affected by coaching men, a short
Jacket and peg-to- p trovir.en-s- lie ap- - "

peared to bo quite at home at such
social affairs, and when the young
woman, having apparently no alterna-
tive acceded to his request for the
next waltz, his hand went involuntari-
ly to the side of his forehead. During
the dance he talked to her in, the gay
persiflage of the world as he knew It.
He told her that her dancing was Ju.st
like stepping on eggs and that Bho
was beautifully gaited and bitted, and
when he found a place for her and
she had thanked him, he replied gal-

lantly, "keep the change."
Beer and ale were sold at a counter

In one corner of the- - hall and between
dances there was a splrittjd demand
for these beverages.

After the dance the young lady went
home to the "Other Half" with a far

w n mi

An Ahartnt-Mlnde- d Rlbbou Clerk,
better understanding of the East. Sida
of New York. The "Other Half" is
eminently respectable at all Its fuai
tions, and so are its manners.

8torm of Feathers.
There was a storm of white feathers

in the business district of Kansas City
the other day. The downy feathers,
like snowflakca, were borne upon the
wind, whirling around corners, twist-
ing In eddies behind billboards and lit
alleys, pilirg up In banks In the shel-
ter of curbstones and buildings, and
clinging to electric wires until they
were festooned in long strings of
white that looked like real Enow. The
feathers came from the factory of tho
Kansas City Feather company, and
there were about half a car load of
them altogether. The feathers es-

caped from the factory by an accident
to the machinery. It will not be per-

mitted to happen again, for the feath-
ers that were lost were the best goose
featherB and were worth to the com-
pany about $i5.

Kentucky' Queereat CltUen,
We have near this place a man who

is fiO years old, was In tho civil war,
and has every dollar of bis war money,
has the suit of clothes he wore the
day Lee surrendered, has slept in a
bed but four nights in six years, and
has had a coat on but once since lísüO,

and that was five years ago, the llilr
of last October, when William Jen-
nings Bryan spoke in Fllzabethtown
I.e has never been man led and was
never known to go to church. He is
a man in good e ircumstances, neigh-
borly and honest. Ellzabetntown
(Ky.) News.

A Hull' Long: Ewlin fr I.lfn.
A bull which was brought to town

on a steamboat to be slaughtered,
broke away from 'its custodians yes-

terday and was chased to the river's
edge. I'lunglng into the Icy waters
of the Ohio It Btarted down the stream
and swam a e of four miles ti
the foot of Ulennerhasset Island and
found its way Into the stable where
It belonged. It was brought back on
a Bteamboat, and escaped the second
time, swimming the river to the Ohio
Bide, a mile below here, where It wan
captured this morning. Baltimore
Sun.

I'ean of Freuvh Ultaratvurd.
Ernest Legouve, tho benior of the

French Academy, has completed hU
ninety-fift- h year. He entered tho
academy lu best Known
plays are "Adiienue I.ccouvreiir."

seat for his partner, wi,lch lie wrote with Scribe, kin! "Ve- -

tho ilee," in which Klstoii acted. He is
reported to be In good health liad in
full pOhKe islein of hU fa'-ult- i s.

If God Chustl:
will He ilo w ith
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The Colorado Tent & Awning Co.
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Write for Catuloue Hud Price Lint.
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'1die AortlitTii Nursery t o., Denver, Colo.

DR. D. C. MATTHEWS

DENTIST.
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ln.lM. SHve K.K. I'Mictii luv.roD
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Used in or About the

Creamery, Cheese Fac-

tory or Farm Dairy.
State Agents for

Be Laval
Cream

Separators
Ssp!ti8tO(8 SoM on Ilasy Payments

VViile us for Catalogue uf
lialry Ari1!1'"-- '

Littleton Creamery Co.
ifitii-lHo- g Mm ket St., Denver, Colo,
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C orn, liunioTin, Swollioi, jo, nn I

Swpatlnir i ret. At all liriii'í'is! an.l
Khoa Htort, Snmpln (tout, HIKK.
Aildreng Alln H. OlniMcil. I.fIov, N. Y.

Tf.l-TT- ni ho f ount ri'mp horp to Tnrtrrvnn AnvMiiiin piri? Ni.l It look, thaty. His ireilitor.t uhM Ion mtsmiaBover.

The fnrt tlinl 1h.
1'liHlo by the nú me of Kiild tiriv aoionntfor thp il.Miro of mi many r.io.lcm klilto l)(coin iilrntrn.

To fura n I n i...
Take Imxntive Uriimo Vuinlne Tnh.etH. All
dnigglKt rof muí monry if it fails tocure. .rc.

Frlond Tnu hml n vrv f,ihlnnnhlp mi-'n-

(ilrin't von? Pimi.i-V- i.. .i ,.n
llfllf thr-r- n iVa M..t a .Í....I. i..
tlm room who wns llHtpnItiK.

For rii1M.cn nioir. wtft.'n. (he tinnm, rfliirr.
i'aiü.cun wind colic. acabolUa.

YPS." l(t (hp llcnvnr .or. " h Wlr.
rhorry Cn-c- flood whs n '64 nnd. Í tollyou now. tho wntt--r ran like alxly."

ralnHniiilln'n Vlznrd Oil. Van the
hBt on tho first, and you will neither
have one nor the other.

Whnf nfo i . . l. " ,J jwi ii.-- i - i.ii : iroiniren 1 np
visitor at the ppniteutlury. "For keeps,"replied the convict.
WATCHES . We apll ttmVrpr. ntrl
01 prlee. Oro.ia ft Jonca, 344 Lincoln A..., chicho.

When n wlso min known nnvthlno- -

worth teliltiir he keeps It to himself.

I am mire Pluo'a Cure for Consumption aavod
my life three years otro. Mrs. Tros. KoIibin.
Wule Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. 1W0.

"Yotl look cood pnonirh to Pnt.' pnld
tile Ardent Admirer. I nm," replied
the M.,1.1- "V... r" .'I..--- -"

TIIE.SURGEOII'S KIÜFE

Sirs. Eelite Sforcnson of Salt
Lake City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
May Eo Avoided.

"Dear Mrs. Tinkham : I suffered
With inflammation of tho ovaries and
womb for over six years, enduring aches
and pains which none can dream of but
those who have had the same expe--

S1T!3. ECKI3 STEVENSOy.

rience. Hundreds of dollars went to the
doctor and the druggist. I was simply
a walking medicine chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote me that she had been cured of
womb trouble by using Lydia K.
MnUlinm's YofrotaMe Com

pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all oiner meuicinen
and gave your Vegetable Compound a

trial, within four weelfs
nearly all pain had left me ; I rarely
had headaelies, and my nerves were in
a much better condition, and I was
cured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mrs.
Et'KIS STKVEN'SOtf. M bo. oiaie ou,
Snlt. T.bItb Citv. ltah. 15000 forftit It
about testimonial It not genuine.

TrirY.'trlir everv woman Is
cordially invited to write to Mrs.

. . i i. iIMnkliam ir moro is anyiuuiB
about her symptoms slie docs not
understand. Mrs. rinkhain's
address is Lynn, Mass.

RE YCÜ SATISFIED ?

Are you entirely satisfied with
the foods you buy and w Uh the

prices thut you pay?
Over 2.0I10.0U0 peoplo are tradlm with

us and gettlutf their goods at nnholesalt
prices.

Our I .OOOpnce catulomie will be sent
on receipt of 16 cents. It tells the story.
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The house that tells the truth.
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There is no aentisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable
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llail. Kollll
On a tu v 1 met with Folly. 'V-- '

Know it, g not a llit t wiiw ahe:
Rhp wns p'iiiiint, ahe w:is ,t"l!v', '

And she tiinoit o.it mi'lntieholy
With a amile of witchery.

1, supine, ei.nld not dlsnrni her.
Thonth I orueRxed In pome

There was mischief in my ehnrmcr.
Ho It enmp ahont, yoo aee,
Folly maiiia fool of met ,

Folly tired of her adorer '. j

M'hen her slave I onme to he, '
,

PeofllnR at the love I liore her.
Venod heeiutse I holdly wore her

Too familiar livery.
IVtulent, she scourged and left nie

Shorn of all my punoply.
8o It was when she hereft me

Of her Htnile, she set me free
Folly made a man of me!

Smnrt Set.

The Nllk Cotton Tree.
Although the silk cotton tree Is a

nativo of South Ameik.i, there Is one
Rlioclnien of it in Nassau, Hahama
Islands, that has flourished wonder-
fully, and Is one of the greatest cu-

riosities on the Island. It la Just now
In bloom antl at the height of Its
beauty. It was planted more than two
hundred years ago by John Miller.

The roots seem to be unable to find
their way down after the manner of
ordinary roots, and so swell up like
great buttresses radiating round the
trunk of the tree, rlsints from tho
ground to a height ol from six to
twelve foot. They reach out to Irregu-
lar distances, gnarled and twisted in
the most curious fashion. They turn
and bend and double a point In all
sorts of unexpected ways and inak
dark hollows and ravines, where the
darkles believe the elves and noques
make their home.

The great seed pods are filled with
a fine soft fleece of silk, which the na-

tives use for filling their pillows and
mattresses. There are several speci-
mens of the tree on c.ie Island of New
Providence but this one is monarch
of them all.

A Kttotch Saharj.
The fact Is not generally Vnown

that there Is in the north of Scotland
a miniature Sahara some twenty
square miles In extent. From Nairn
to the river Findhorn there Is a great
expanse of shifting sandhills, known
as the Culbln Sands, which show all
the great peculiarities of a great des-
ert, and which successfully resist all
attempts at cultivation. Three cen-
turies ago the place was a smiling
garden with several farms and a vil-
lage, all of w"hich were overwhelmed
in a single night by a great storm of
sand. The remains of the buildings
can still occasionally be seen when the
sand shifts, and many old domestic
articles have been picked up. Some
tragic stories are still current in tho
locality of the wonderful escape of the
Inhabitants from the blinding sand-dri- ft

on that terrible night

Monster Fog; Horn.
A large fog horn Is to be placed In

the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The horn
Is four feet In diameter ; t the outer,
end and twelve feet long, and the
eound Is produced by driving com-
pressed air through a double set of
valves carrying revolving diaks with
holes cut in them. One set of d'iks
produces a deep roar and the other a
shrill shriek. The valves are con-

trolled by clock work, and every
two minutes a roar Is emitted, fol-

lowed ten seconds later by a Bhrlek.
To operate the horn there are three
air tanks, each six feet in din meter
and twelve feet long, and th'ee oil
engines run three compressor to fill
the tanks. On a favorable day th!g
horn can be heard a distance of twelve
to fifteen miles. The plant is auto-
matic.

1

Fo.,d from Tree.
Chestnut groves, with n

trees, produce six times as much food
per acre as any cereals, and Humboldt
estimates that a banana orchard will
feed twenty-fiv- e human beings, where
a potato field of the same size would
support two and a wheat farm only
one. A time may come when the
staples of human food will be chiefly

.derived from trees, thus Increasing
the capacity of our
planet more than five-fol- not to
.mention the savng in drudgery, nor
the beneficial climatic Influences of
tree plantations. No plowing, hoeing
and mowing, no worrying about win-

ter food for hungry cattle, no deserts
overspreading vast areas of tree-depriv-

territories.

Strange Tunera1. .

An unusual sight was witnessed at
a funeral at Horsell. England, the body
being drawn to the churchyard In a
four-whtele- d farm wagon painted red
and blue, and attached to which were
a couple of farm horses. The funeral
was that of Richard Drettell, solicitor
of CuerUty, and It was his last request
that he fchouUl be conveyed In this
manner to his grave. The Journey from
Chertsey to IIorse.ll occupied two and
a half hours, and six farm laborers
walked by the wagon the whole dis
tance, in addition to which they bore
the collln from the vehicle Into the
church.

Double tluaar rot.
Hugo IjjiiUz of Neulialdcnslebcn

Germany, claims that bis new flower
pot, which is mado of two separate
parts. Is the best flower pot now on
uie niai net. i ue inventor, who is u
well-know- n florist, says that on ac
count of the air being able to circu
late around the earth In the Inner p it
the plant develops not only much
better than In the onllnary pot, but
also grows quicker, anil larger, and
keeps hetter. The pots are both made
of clay, and the outer pot has several
nose-iihape- d holes, through which
the air Is admitted into similar holes
of the Inner pot. The latter can he
turned in such a way that Its holes
are tinted by the outer pot.

Iftril ( hna;l 1 I u tun n.
A cockatoo In the Cent rui 1'a.ik cf

New Yolk 1i;i:i exhibit, d a rrii.dik.al 1.

1 1. align of color In it j pltin-i,- (n-

; i i.ii 11 y of r I and ijo'.d, t!i Lhd w.h

r

one of the most ronnpicnom Inmate:,
of the I'll ('.house at the Zoo. and to

niilil a nimnw was Inirotl.ic-rd- .
which at. dice bi an lighting the

other idi'dr. When the cockntoo't
turn came it as knocked down from
th" pert h to the floor, and was Insen-
sible for a thort time. Thin It went
Into n corner where It remained the
the rest of the day, nnd on the follow-
ing morning, r, ("en the attendant went
to the blnlhoiiie, he was surprised to
see that the gorgeous plumaje had
turned quite white.

liona. I)pp t'nder the t.rth.
An Interesting discovery has been

made on the estate of the Marquis of
Zetland in Orkney.

Workmen enme across a subterra-
nean house about thlrty-sl- x feet Ion?,
and f ;i t li c r txploiatiuii brought to
light several Hgris of habitation, in-

cluding the letnalns of the ruined
walls, the bones of sheep, oxen, boarí,
fish and whales, deer horns, stone
trestles, pottery and rharcoal. to-

gether with some Implements fash-
ioned from bo'ies.

The nio.st remarkable feature in the
building is that the roofing Is R;p;)ort-e- d

by four inns ive pillars, each con-
sisting of a water-wor- n stone placed
on end.

CurloiM Tlilmble Cuta.
Very turio'M Is a thimble case

bought about forty-fiv- e years ago at n

small exhibition hi Id in the Crystal
Palace In New York. It Is made from
the nut of a palm tree which grows in
Peru.

The kernel of this nut, when unripe,
Is soft and it Is then that the nut la
picked, so that its kernel can be easily
cut into small articles. This thimble,
case, made from one of these kernels,
Is about the sise and shape of an egg.
It is hollowed out and divided into two
parts, which screw together.

The kernel has been carved in such
a way that an epenwork of leaves and
stems is all that Is left of the nut.

nirth and Tine.
There is a curious growth of trees

at Tilden'a Point, Me. Three yellow
birch trees are growing on a pine
stump. The tree, which was about
two and a half feet In diameter, in
thought to have been cut down some
fifty years ago. leaving a stump three
and a half feet high. The seeds of the
birch must have lodged on this stump
and as they grew they sent their
roots down its sides to reach the
ground. The three trees are, respec-
tively, five, sfand seven inches in
diameter.

Encroaching on the Pea.
The growth seaward of Dungenes3

Point in England, caused by the east-
ward drift of shingle, has caused the
erection of a new lighthouse there to
become necessary, and the contTact
has been plnced with a Deal firm to
carry out tho work for $30,000. This
will be the tifi lighthouse erected
upon Dungeneas Point. The first,
built about sixty years ago, is now a
mile inland, and the lighthouse which
superseded that one is now about half
a mile from the seashore.

finowahoes for WoldlTS,
Up to some time ago the Norwegian

army was perhaps .the only one In
Europo In which snowshoes were U3ed
to any extent. After several years of
extensive trials, however, the Austri-
an minister of war has now equipped
several battalions of the Imperial
Austrian army with snowshoes. Dur-

ing the maneuvers carried on this
year in the Austrian Alps the shoes
proved to be of immense advantage
to tho troops equipped with them.

Notifying th. Cod.
One of the odd things the visitor

to Durmah will notice is the large
number of bells about the pagodas.
These hells are hung on sacrel
posts a few feet rbove the ground.

They are sweet-tone- as all Bur-

mese bells are, but they are not fur-

nished with tongues. The worshiper
who comes to pray before the pagoda
strikes one of these hells with a
wooden mallet. This Is to attract tho
attention of the god.

Squirrel." No J ta In Chimney.
Sexton Davis of the Cong.ega'.ion-ftlls- t

church at Winter Park, Ha , met
with an unexpected difficulty when he
made the first fire of the season In the
church a few days ago. The chimney
would not "draw," and the cau3
was found to be a large squirrel'
nest, or a series of ne.sts, in the top
of the structure. The opening was
found completely closed with squirrel-nct- t

material to tho depth of four feet
from the top.

Ane'e it Manu.crlpta.
It Is a curious fact that, while

many ancient manuscripts are almost
Illegible from the Ink failing, manu-
scripts of the fifLh and of the twelfth
centuries have so far showa hardly
any truce of fading.

Wli.r. tti. t.luepot dime In.
There was the usual collection ol

commercial travelers in the smoking-roo-

of the hotel, and the inevitable
quiet man was one of them. They
had been asking conundrums. many ol
which had been received with roars ol
laughter, as being particularly clever
Then the quiet man lit a fresh cigar
and spoke:

"It la easy," he said, "to think ol
such riddles as 'Why is your hat l:k
a baby?" which contain one simile
but those with two are far more dim
cult. For Instance:

"What are thu differences betweer
the son of a millionaire, an orgar.
grinder and a t:liiepot?"

"I fclve tu)," huid the mustard trav-
eler, presently.

"The son of a millionaire is an heir
to millions, while an oit;uii has a mil-

lion airs! D'ye st ?"
"lint what about the ijluepot?" In-

quired the ho.-,ler-y pi e.--. ntatl ve.
"Oh, that's to i u slick,"

1 the quiet iii.tn. And the wait-

er ti'M.tliei t it a $ :. ,'.v ; n, a '' ay

l.e tin. ting, v. ! i (!,,. .i.:-i- ly rep-- i

t , i.imtive ho led
I.o;. ';, i Auswei's.

SPRING POtTftY UP TO DAT E.

Itnll. fentip pprlnir, ettierrjil mildness.
In,

P'l Hunt n po, t of the older, time.
Hut now we henr the housewives' dlsmnl

wail:
Sprint ciPiinlng romes with all her dread-

ful linio
Of hoiis..iiii01, with their tired hands

and actiltiK fiet.
The Meell of soup, the eurpet's mournful

t,ei, I.
The rooms ti'ifurtllshed. dump nrd hnre.
No Kenliil weimth, no comfort anywhere.

These sume old poets pniisp the spring-
time Muí.

Whose sweetest snug-- at early morn Is
heard

Hut. oh. ilcfe-i- me from the rohln's peep
When I would catch just one more wink

of sleep;
I'tiw llllnply f rouse nnd deeply vow,
Swift vengeance, could 1 only catch them

now.
Hut they re pone: the whlirlnir wln-Tell- s

me the hlrds are wondrous nhy In
aprlng.

The poets sine of opening buds and mur-
muring rills:

I tell you, file. ids, spring; brings the
worst of ills.

As witness all these unpaid water hilts.
The opening tool Is hut the yellow one
That chokes our srtiss. as throUKh the

lawns thev run.
'("initial these, lb rce wnr Is dully mude.
Thourh our iitilliiKitlng roni is nil unpaid.
Still, flaunts the golden bloom, defiance to

their foes.
Careless of love or hate, the dnndolTnn

Kluws.
And then the murmuring rill, why don't

ymi know.
'TIs but the garden hose we all hate so.
That never-enilln- ir round of moving hone.
Of watering pruss and Kround.
That thirsty eurth th.it iliinks Its fill
And erics for wuter. water, water still.
House eleanlmr throuch. the garden made,

'the sprinkling wHI iieyiin.
June ready o,,w to make her how.

Tile wretched sprint is done.
Once more we heave a hllsstul bIkIi.

Once nutre our spirits rise.
For we may wave a glad good-hy- e

To all spritiK's miseries.

Decorated Emperor't Yacht.
Tlir proudest passenger to walk

down the gangplank of the-- lieutseh-lam- l

on its arrival in New York a few
days since, was Herbert Cummiiigs, a
young mulatlo, who wns sent over on
the same steamer by a local florist to
decórate the cabin of Prince Henry on
bis reiluin voyage from this country.
The lnd wis (totalled to attend to the
ttornl decorations on board Emperor
William's yacht Ilohenzollern while
she wns In port, nnd t lie-- prince liked
him so well that be asked that be be
sent to ltrenuu when he Killed ou the
Dotitschbind.

At the end of the voyage Prince
Henry presented him with a handsome
gold watch nnd chain nnd gave him
nn autograph letter of

Monarch Carry Insurance.
King Edward YII.'s life Is Insured for

about ?:t."óMXM, while the Prince of
Wales is contented with lü.óOO.OOO.
The Czar Is Insured for $1.000,000 and
his eldest daughter, the Grand Duchess
Olga, for f2.5oO.ooo, while- the Czar-
ina's policies amount to $l,2óo,(MK. The
most heavily Insured monarch was the
lato King Humbert, whose life was
valued by himself nt $7,5(.iJ,OO0.

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MII.I.FT.
Will you be short of liey( If so, plant a
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet.

5 to 8 Ton of Rleh Hay Ter Aere.
Price 60 II. $1 9,1; 1(10 lbs. 13. Low freights.
John A. Baizer Beod Co., La C rosne, Wis. W

Largest Parliament.
The largest Pnrllament In point of

numbers is the Hungarian House of
Magnates, which has 751 members.
England conies second with G70.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children's Home in New York. Cures
Fererishnesa, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-

orders, move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonial.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample FREK. Ad-

dress Allen B. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.

Religión of the World.
Of eoiml Intercut with the population of

the world Is Its division Into religious be-
liefs. The estimate of M. Ue Fliiix. a not-
ed French statistician, puts the Christiana
at 477.('.tKI. the Mohammedan at

Confucians at L'.,i1,wio.(hn). Hlmlootsm
at l:tO.Oii(i.ii,Mi, Huddhlsin at 147.Ooo.ikiU, Tao-
ism at 43,1100,0(1(1. S.'ilntoistn at 1 I.OoO.Oik). Ju-
daism at J.ISO.000 und Polythcl.mi at

A society has been organized In Mos-
cow, Russia, the memhers consisting of
both physicians and laymen, for the pur-
pose of preventing tuberculosis hy put-
ting Into practice those means which sci-
ence has Indicated us effective.

There m more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few yenra was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great ninny years doctors pro-
nounced it a locai disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to he a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hull s Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the uiurUt--
It Is taken Internully in doses from 10 drops to

teasKKinful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it fails tocure.
Seed for circulars and testimonials. Address

b J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by lrui?irlsts, 7ác.
llall i Family Fills are the best.

Merchnnt So you're looking for a posi-
tion? YounK College Graduate No; I've
wasted so much time looking for a "po-
sition" that 1 II be satlslled now to take
a Job.

TUTMAM FADELESS DYEoarefast
tosanlight, washing and rubbing. Sold
by druggists, l()c. per package.

"Doctor, a friend of mine has assured
me that Bucking lemons will prevent sea-
sickness. Is that true?" "Oil. yes. pro-
vided you sit In the shude of a tall tree
while you do It."

40 A WKKK AND tiXFF.NSEH
to men with H to introduce our I'oultry goods,
bcudatp. Juvelle g Ou.,Dcpt.D,l'aroli,&au.

"Fld you say that hair restorer was a
good thing?" asked the patron. "Yes."
answered the barber, with some slight
hesitation; "It's a good thing. We sell
several bottles a week." "Hut how do
you know it la a kio1 ihiiiK?" "liecatiise
the prolit on every bottle la 75 cents."

Probably the first parasol was made
from the rib of an umbrella.

Impoverished Blood,
Whether due to inheritance or caused
by a depleted condition of the system,
is the cause of much agony.

Vogeler's Curative Compound,
when taken for this trouble is a means
of salvation. It creates riiv fresh
tissues and pure red blood corpuscles
and by giving strength and tone to
the great vital energies of the body,
it enables them to perform their nat-
ural functions. The reader should
not lose sight of the fact that Vogelcr's
Curative Compound is made from the
formula of one of the most eminent
physicians.

Send at once to St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore, for a free sample
bottle.

Mws. Mabv fi , 26 Oop'irl Slreet,
Cvf iiuv, i itr " Sc vcirtl y, 4i. 1 met , Hi .n
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S'.3 Mm! icr Years e:í
Tclt ISr Cass Was l!:;3-l3s- s

Cured fcy

Peruna.

MRS. ANN' A R. FLKHAP.TY, recent
of the W. C. T. V.

headquarters, at (Jaleslntrg, 111., was
for ten years on. of tho leading women
Mitre. ller husband, when living, was
first President of the Nebraska Wesley an
I'nlversity, st Lincoln, Neh.

In a letter written from 401 Blxty-serent- h

street, W.. Chicago, 111, Mrs. Fleharty
says the following In regard to Peruna:

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partner of a busy minister,
my health failed me a few yearn ago. 1

lost my husband about the same time,
and gradually" I seemed to lose healtli
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
invalid, and we both felt great need of an
invigorator.

"One of my neighbors advised me
to try Peruna. A bottle was Immediate-
ly secured and a great change took
place In my daughter's as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im-
proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, ari l restful sleep
soon Improved us, so thst we seemed
like new women.

"I would not be without Peruna for
ten times Its cost."- - Mrs. Anna li.

What used to be callpd femnle diseases
by the medical proles-in- n is now called
polvlc catarrh. Jt has leeii found by
experience thnt cntnrrlinl diseases of the
pelvic orgnns are the cause of most coses of
female disease.

Dr. llartinan wns among the first of
America's great physicians to tnnke this
discovery. For forty years he has been
treating diseases peculiar to women, and
long tik' o he reached the conclusion thnt
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
alTectiou of these orttuns would not tie
subject to femnle dUen.se, He therefore
leaa using Peruna for these caes ami
found it so admirably adapted to their
permanent cure that 1'ertina has now

the most famous remedy for female
diseases ever known. Everywhere the
women are using it anil praising it.
Peruna is not a piilliutive simply; it
cures by removing tlie cause ot female
disease.

Dr. Hartman ha probably cured more
women of female ailments than any other
living physician. He makes these cures
simply by using antl recommending Peruna.

Mrs. K. L. llrown ;tjy Elliott ktreet,
Memphis, Tenn., writes:
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Anua Fleharty.

suffered several years with head-
ache brought nervous prostration.

alllicted insomnia. would
morning weary thnn

when retired dread
approach night. Feritun,
home welcome gne-t- , within three
short months another woman.

have enjoyed perfect healilt
year, those have

know happy am." Mrs.
llrown.

Mrs. er Miluer, Graff, Ohio,
writes:

terrib'e sulTerer from fem!
weakness headache contin-
uously. house
work myself husband. wrote

(lesorilied condition r

possible. recommended Peruna.
took Kilties completely

cured. think Permití
Mrs. Esther Milner.

Congressman Thad. Manon, Cham-bersbur- g,

writes:

take pleasure commending your
Peruna substantial tonic and
good catan remedy." Atahon.

derive prompt satisfac-
tory results from runa, write

giving
statement your
pleased give valuable advice
gratis.

Address Hartman, Prosident Tba
Hurtuian Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

DNCMEOTER
LEADER" and "REPEATER"

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
used best shots country because they accurate,

uniform and reliable. world's championships and records have been
and made Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well.

USED'BY THE SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE

-- 1 g

wonderful medi-
cine."

Hartman,

BEST
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Complete Externa
Interna!
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Treatment
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THE SET 01.
Consisting CUTICURA SOAP

cleanse the skin crusts and
scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT

instantly allay itching;, irrita,
tion, and Inflammation, and
soothe and heal; and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, cool and
cleanse the blood, and expel
humour germs.' SINGLE SET

often sufficient cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humours, ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings, and irrita
tlons, with loss hair, when
the best physicians, end ail
other remedies fail.

GÜTIGüilA S0AÍ
Assisted Cuticuka Ointment, preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing skin, cleansing scalp crusts, scales, and damlru.r,
stopping fulling hair, softening, wliitetilno;, and nonfiling red, rouh,
and hands, baby raahes, Itching, cluilinga, and
purposes toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions Women UHeClJTK'l'KA,

Soap form butlis annoying Irritations, infl.ininintlons, and ex-

coriations, free oíTeuslve pei-pira- form washes'

ulcerative weaknesses, und many ranatlve, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggeat themselves women und hers. other Mcfimfel

compared with Ct'TlCL'UA preserving, purifying, and
beautifying skhi, scalp, huir, aud hands. other foreign doiiu st'o
toiUt soap, however expensive, compared with forallthe purposes

toilet, bath, und nursery. Thus combines Onk Soap Osa
I'hick, skin and complexion soap, and hkst toilet nnd baby
soap world.
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Vo cn Save Money IJy rtuyiru Vour

DRY GOODS... I
BOOTS AND SHOES i

NOTIONS. ETC.I

: J. M. RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. M. S;

n

J

111111113 II 111II)1I11IIII1UII1II31I1 II
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mi n a ,.4.

ReanonaMt Kntnt
the Rule.

Easy rilling ptKs. tnukini? the trip through to Durando from Alter; or
one day. The patronage of the traveling public nnlicittri

Packarfné to icnt by expfoM should bo loft at the postoftiee In Aztec.

!

The fine stock oí' Hats, Shirts,
lite, will be sold of cost in order to

close out my business,

?io.oo all WcxjI Men's Suits for . ,

515.00 all wool Men's Suits for . .

$20.00 all wool Men's .Suits, beat for

Hurr don't too late, ah want to thronih with arid retire ffum
bmiiiPM. MY BUSINESS HOUSE KOU SAIK.

P. tiling, not an .dialue.

I. LAZARUS,

OF DURANGO.

tTtablislred l.Hl.

NEapltfti.
Xorplua Finid,

mid Farmiiiirtoii

s.oco.co

Baski.-- In Its TJrancbks.

' have an eitaniive ecTOipondence and pat-retir- e

throiHílnint Colo.
rado, atrd the adjoining cotintw

of N aw Mexico and Utah.

OFFICER"
. P.CAMP
OH N L. MoNEAL

WP YA1LE

TUB

OF

Presrfdmt
Vice Pr,iiident

$30.000.00

"C. E. McCONNKLL. President.
ULO I) V. SHEETS, Assirtaftt ( ahler

f wenty.twi, yerj' experience banking
('alorado

and
Strings a

Pianos and Books.
Wall Paper

....AND.

. Used In

0 New Mexico.

mmm

COLO.. .

W rjil'ttCH Mnrnit.-- i
lirnt M1 third Hn ila y r f

fmch iiMinIti Ht ;irvi-- v clM-k- . Kv.-iii- i

Vir- - evi-r- .Dii'l;y in'lit t ftirlit ocliM-k-

uii'h.v (. Ihmi1 i p. 111. Prayer hummIm

Oil Solrre-l- rt uu.rf ftt Hi) . tu. J. K.
OOCKK, l'Mtir.

S" AN Jl'AN rul'S'JY ("ATHOI r. MISSION
(( ntbollr p4 ju lut inn UU H l.j tia

,j.r trr hant liona ( hnrcti, Hlunro i'. O

ktvic, lirxt anil ' hl boinlfiy of
"Tiioiitb: at tf a- m., Sunday

.. nM. for ohliüreb, iuiintíií"y KÍt.-- m..
!iitlr l.iatory, morithly irrw!i tn!'l Ht

'(ttjlriiHfiur, 1rtMiE. t.n I'moi. Svt-fn- l

ttrii ciurintr yr, Atl", Utt I'lntn, Farrliiij-t-
nd Oua re tisKh! ,y prlrnt iu

rharr "1. fUe prerinct. K10 Arrlt o., N. U.
.(( atiHihc i'iniia. ta it l fruiu
h.uiia t iiuirh. Any coirmi iiiuchi ion uu
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ELLiorr.
Proprietor.

Stage

Farmington

CLOSING OUT SALE
Clothing, Underwear,

Shoes, regardless

everything,

00
50
00

advertimos

National Colorado State Bank

isf.oco.eo

Soutliwetern

Smelter City
State Bank

TDURIHGO, Í0L0.Í

T.E. BOWMAN

Stringed Instruments
Specialty.

Stationery,

DCRAMGO,

DIRECTORY.

PUKSHYTKkT

Line.

Durango, Colorado

The First Bank

Organs,

DURANGO. COLORADO"

Commercial and Savings Bank.

SOLICITS YOUR DEPOSITS. Throe, who
uot in Commercial or Mercantile biml-UeH-

and who desirriiH placing
their wherw they will rceiva

ewpecialy invited become
patrón.

INTEREST ALLOWED Saving
Department at futir per cent per iniiuiii,
and ÍH compounded 4iuarterly.

B K MONEY ORDERS Iied, payaMe
Hnd at cont than Exprent or

I'oat-Ottir- Money Orders.

FREEMAN.
CHAPM AN.

Caihier. E. REl.MiOLD

(3.

h.

in

he

$ 5

7

up. be ifi-- t

in

mA

the

Ai

c..'

are
art, of

arc to
our

18 In our

IN
iff"

B. W.
W. ('.

H.

10

Phrotdent
VlCR pHKHI

AHSI8TANT AS11IKH

I0TÍV .ft niTVVIVI

HLACKSMlTIIINa
AND

liErAIlilNG.
Special attention to bicycle repairing.

Aztec, New Mexico.

THE NEW

INTER-OGEA- N C

..HOTEL. ?
W lüfJIMXGO, COLO.

) Newly furnished. Service
A etjual to any hotel in A

CHAS, FLECK, Prop.

Opp. Depot Ente fi per Day.rou
OHO. K. (RIFKIN. J, A. DC FF,

Pre1dent. HeeretaTy.

l H II I !. 11 .11 II,
(11 111

..1 PKNT
(

FarffiicitoD. New Mexico,

Memlrt'iH rf tb Funeral Director'
AeMOi:iuWou.

Llrohüfl Kniliarrnt'ta huí fl.ippirri U
of tli World.

TliPlnrifi.pt and líiOHt Coniplt-t- t 9trk
offanktMrt C íflí nii'l

tu tiie Suuthweat.

Frank CihiIui'h
- EAKEER SHOP

tí.h to k wIm'U y du want a hiilfi,
b.u .', h tftttr- ut or alo tt iu tfm

lOLlBtillrti IliiJ. t'ltdl- -

THE IÍNÍDEX

matter of th romi c!n.

tftitor Rfirt PrnpriMor.

THC. OFFICIAL PAFER OF
SAN JUAN COiTrnY

TERMS OF BUKKCKIPTION.
One Year 2 on
tix Mntitln 1 m
Three Months M)

pRinAT. May 30, irf?2.

: LARGELY LOCAL., :

Warm wentlier continuie.
Sol. Dakor is down from Durango

thin week.

Aztec people are talking of celebrat-
ing tho Fourth.

One full blood Jersey beifer calf, for
palo at l!:ewer's.

Work on the new brick kilne In Aztec
is progressing nicely.

George A. Tinker wan down from
Cedar Hill Monday.

The county cotnniiBHÍnners meet next
Monday us a board of equalisation.

Mr. and Mrs. VVm, Klack of Cedar
Hiil were Az'ec vipitois last weelt.

John L. Tenney and It. II. Gillespie,
of Largo, were Aztec visitors this week.

Buy your seeds of Duiango Seed
House. We carry very thing. (. II.
Clark.

Take your butter, eggs or poultry to
Chas. Fleck at the Inter Ocean hotel
in Durango.

A few light showers latoly have work-
ed wonders in the 'direction of improv-
ing the rango.

Bain farm wagons run lightest and
last longer than any other make. W!. C
Chapman, Durango,

There was no eastern tivdl Wednes-
day, washouts at Pueblo laving caused
trouble with the railroads.

Mrs Mary A. Shepherd arrived in
Aztec from liraddyvillo, Iowa, last Week
and will remain several months.

Rock Island plows, harrows, Oiunt
dribs, etc. Get my prices before put
chasing. W. C. Chapman, Durango.

Judge Pendleton has quite a quantity
Df household goods nd furniture to dis-
pose of at low prices. Go and see; hitn.

Money to loan on 3as terms. For
further infermation w.ite the Aetna
Building Association, Las Vegas, N. M.

See me before placing orders for nails,
barb wire, wire bale ties, buggies and
spring wagons. W. C. Chapman, Du-
rango.

The Aztec restaurant is having a new
porch built, adding to its general ap-

pearance. Carpeuter Ritvell is doing
the work,

Harvey M"Coy and son, jay, are in
the La Platas :th?s week looking over
some of the mining proporties owned by
the former.

Mrs. Hewitt came down from Hes-
perus last week and aftof visiting
Justice Black at Farmington secured an
order releasing her son from the county
jail.

Those having farm' produce to disposá
of, eggs, butter, ponltry, etc., will find a
buyer at all times by calling on Charles
Fleck at tho Inter Ocean hotel, Du-
rango.

Fillmore Green of Bloomfield made
final proof on his homestead entry be-
fore the probate clerk in Aztec Satur-
day, Witnesses were Edwin II. Elmer
ai,d C. Fi. Andrus.

G. W. McCoy was a Durango visito-thi- s

week. Ho visited tho oil well e.nd
reports that thry have a strong ilow of
gas and at 800 feet are in high hopes of
making a wood strike.

Miss Maud Waring, Miss Pearl Pend
leton, Mrs. Joo Prewitt. Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Grove, W. E. Lenfestey, J. T.
Hobbs and oilier from Aztuc were iu
attendimcH at the races at Durango laBt
week.

Alex Hart and wife, W. T. AUetigor
and family and Charley Emswollor jf
Rocky Ford, are here looking over the
valley, and may decide to locate. They
accompanied C. F. Bakef and sons into
the county.

Richard WVherel, the manager of
the Hyde company's business, and Geo.
II. Browne, manager of the Farmington

iterprises, were in to-- Mondi y, Bt t 1

gentlemen took occasion to compliment
this section of tho county on the pros-
perous condition it prosmtB.

Manuel Marcelino and Elmer F.
Taylor of Fruitland were in Aztec Sat-
urday to make final proi.f on their re-

spective homestead entries. The wit-
nesses were, for Mr. Marcelino, Judge
Albert White and Howard If. De Luche,
and for Mr. Taylor, J. J. Biggs aud T. J.
Haddeu,

The case against Clay Wetherel,
charged with lurceny of an estray ani-
mal from F. W. Sharp, oí Aztec, was
heard before Justice Berry Monday and
resulted in the discharge of the tlefeu-dan- t,

he agreeing to to settle for tho ex
penses of takiug up arid keeping the
eatray.

C F . Haaer, wife and family, returned
this veek from the Rocky Ford country,
after ao absence of; a year or more.
They are accompanied by thbir son, J.
M. Baker, and wife, and couple of
other families who will sptma the sum
liter hero, Mr. Baker reports things
piettydryln the Rocky FurdVegion
and aveis that the Animas river has
a Rreat leal inoro irrigating fluid iu U
than any other stream he naw while he
wii a ay.

W. .1. Wiigl.t, - . l. ,t lie.', week for
rttnp thrnüuli .vcMlern Bud no.'tliern
I 'olonul i. HnwHH ied by hi"
non, .fot-- , ind at Grand Junction they
will meet Mr. Wriu'ht's brother. bo

will iiimn from Missouri, and together
they nill proopeet tli" country likely to
be penetrnteii by the new line of rHH--

ay from I envr t S ill Lake.
E. II. Estes, the h'tin Juan. county dis-

ciple f "Jim, the I'ennitu.," whs taken
to Fnrmipgton Saturday to have his pre-

liminary bearing before Justicn Symonds
on the cliRrgo of forgery. lie waived an
examination and was remanded back to
jail and will be given an opportunity to

think over bis pnfit life, also his future
one,

c A replevin suit brought by Mrs. Liz-

zie A. Whitlock was beard before Justice
Tinker at Cedar Hill May 24 Certain
Hi'ticlffl of household fuvnirtire had
been levied in Justice Borryis court to
satisfy a judgment of f31,."l cents in
favor of Thomas K. Holden and Mrs.
Whitlock replevined ths goods while in
possession of the constoble. Tho case
was dimnisHed by Justice Tinker at
plaintiff's cost. Attorney Hechtman of

Durango represented the plaintiff and
Judge Pendleton appearej for tho de-

fendant.
' O. II. Buck of Chico Springs came in

this morning and gave himself up to
the authorities stating that he had
shot an Indian tho evening before at
histrading post 20 miles east ,ofkSimp
son's store during an altercation over
stock range or water. Mr. Buck claims
the shooting was dono in solf defence.
The result of the Indian's injuries are bb

yet unknuwo. Sheriff Brown was noti-tiie- d

by telephone and will investigate
the matter today, in the meantime Buck
is in custody pending an eamination
w. i'b will bo held before Justice Berry
on Monday next.'

P An exchange CJntaina the following
reference to tho daughter of a former
San Juan and Rio Arriba county jour-

nalist: ''Among the fcraduates of tho
Manual Training H'gh school of Kansas
City last week was Míbb Beatrice Mar-

guerite SteveiiSi daughter of W. L. Ste-

vens, who once publibhed the N. W. New
Mexican at Chama, N, M, Miss Stevens'
eseay wbb pronoun led the best in a class
of 175 She will enter VjsBar next fall.
Arthur Ewing Stevens received a medal
for the flighe8t standing for the year in
the Jefferson school, Kansas City, and
an average of 99. Another brother, Ed-

ward Stevens, stood highest 111 his grade
for the entire ybar."
- The Aztec youth have (tk ju to stilts.
Not to esc-ip- the mud it is proverbi-
ally scarce in New Mexico and there
has been no display of the article in
San Juan county for three years past.
Not tD increase bis speed no critter
on earth csn travel aa fast as an Aztec
email boy clad merely in the footgear
with whicn nature adorned him. Not
to adef to his beauty we koow that
would he difficult. 'Tis a fad one of

those strange outbreakr ,cf astehotic
taste and desire for wuíl thi ro íb no
explanation something iiao the ping
pong craze that now obtuins eiswLere
and like the golf storm that lately went
by. s Pat Connell says, be travels on
stilts wherever he goes, humps his back,
wriggles his toes, finally falls and
smashes his nose.

Lost.
On Saturday, May 10, a hlark monkey-fu- r

cape, lined with hlack. Wan loft somewhere
between Aztec and Frank li .'jiiins' ranch.
Finder plenne leave gnmn at W II. Williams'
aloto, Aztec, or at Frank Riihlilus' much,
known aa the Killiu ranch, six miles north of
AZICO.

Wanted!
Rellahle man for Manager of a Branch OÜ1

ce wo wish to open in this vielulty. Here is a
K01 opeuinir fur the rit;ht man. Kiudly give
(rood refreuce when writing. THE A. T. MOR
RIS WHOLESALF: HOfSK, t'lncinnatti,
Ohio. Illustrated cattnhwuc 4 cta.utamps.

Notlae to Stockmen.
Htockowners or other partios in the county

who ara intending driving cattle out uf the
territory, are requested to notify mo at Antee
hi udvanco to date of leutovat, so tliut this
stock majf bo fnsiiected. Those drlvlug out
without Inspection aro suhjoct to proaecutlou.

E. R. STEWART, Inspector.

La tdsteroldo.
THE STAR SPANGLED HAN N EE In

8panlh, arranged to tho original music, (ex-
act copy) as presented to the late Pres. Mc
kinley by the author, and his eoinpllniontary
words, 25 cents postpaid. Exiinluez, Kl'J F"ine
ArU Hid., ChicaKO, 111.

FREE a phonograph and records, Kuad in-

structions printed on song.

RBWHHD.
A reward of f HMJ will bo paid by this Associa-

tion to auy person or persons furnishing infor-
mation that will lead to the arreft anil convic-
tion of auy person or persouS stealing, driving
away or ielonioiibly handling any stia-- In'long-lu- g

to any member of this Association
THE SN JTAN COIINTY I'ATTLK GROW-

ERS' ASSOCIATION OK NKW MEXICO'
headquarters at Aztec, Snu Juan County, New
Mhx1i'o;E. R. Stewart. I'resideet ; I'l n' Vi'al-tiT-

"Tetarv: tieorge Itlancelt. Treasurer;
Charley Mcc'ny.li. N. Kat lijen, B. 11. hi ilk Ron
J. M. Murrisen aud John Swire, directors.

DIRECTORY
FEDERAL

Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Justice

Associate Judtices.

11. S.
M. A.

J. W.

W.J. Mills
D. 11.
J. K. M' hie
F. V. 1'aii.er
1. h.

Purveyor Morgan Llewellyn
I n i te-- 15 la loa t 'olle?lor A , L. ilui i isoli
l .fl. District Attorney VY. H. 'miden
I1, h. Marshal :.t'. M. F'oinUer
Register Laud lith e, Sania Fo M. li. Mero
Kecenet Laud Otiieo, Santa Fu Fred Multer

I'EHRITORI AL.
Solieilor Otinnral
t lerk Kiipreine l'ourt .

Adjutant General
'i resNiirer
Anchi.

.W

hrauclneol
District

legislativf:.
Connelluien lT,h,",' "'Y"?
Representative ilU,

COUNTY.
I'iobats Judge
l'robiile let Recorder..
Síiend
Vwir

uriili-- r
MlpeuUleuiieM (,f helicxds

Itotlrjr
Otero

Reynolds

McMlllun

linker
(i,uernl

E. L. Ilartlett
J,f e D, He'ni

lí YVIilteuiUU
J. H S iii;Iihu

..VV. G hniK.-n-

Silpt rabile lnMriirtiou ..J. l1

Court lieik t M.lleigxru
District Attorney E. ( Aljiiutt

"' ,
(

U"au l'eiKlleUin

( a aud

I n and Collector. .

. ii

.

... J. II. Valde
. .. L. C. Grove

J W Itiowu
.1)3. HiM,,.vaii

M I ;

,.O.C. rfK l.wen

rouuissiostus.
F list district I V. I.iij.iu
s c I !. Sail-lle- K. K

tL.uU di.trli.-- t l'ujbr'ci.i.tiail

Sii icily in l!;c rush
Fur nil kind" of.

FURNITURE
New and Refund Hand.

Mattres'ici, Spring,
Wnjon Covers and Tents.

lynek Vp Pter
Von Purchase.

It B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO, COLO

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

W.F. GILL A Jr. Prop.
MOTTO :

Clean Towols Sharp Tools Firet-Clas- s

Work,

NFIXT DOOR TO OiIEEN'B HARNESS SHuI

R. G PREWITT
INSURANCE

Farmingtn New Mexico.

RppretinnU thn Ltvulitifr Tifn and Firelnsnr-eiif- i
Ctimnfliiit'r

B. S. IIAKMSEN

Brick and Stone

Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application

Farmingior),

A.L. RIGHEY'BRO:
Wholesale and

Books and Stationery
Perfodleals, Snpplio, Mnnnfactu rertConfectionery; All rade of utod in

New Moxiéo schools kept in t

DURANGO, - - COLORADO

The Strater Hotelf
,X DURANGO COLORADO.

I i
CHAS. E. STILWEU.; Frcprietor.

1

I First clase service. Special rates to
country people.

I
rrz

BEST

ALL

KINDS
'

LOWEST

PRICES

nr

THE

O

Hefnre

r

N. M.

Retail

School
Hookg

stock.

I

i

OF

AT

Fürñitnre..

-- aT-

JOHH ....

HORELOGK'S

"Successora to
GEORGE TRICFv FUR-NltUH- E

CO.

tfurano, Colorado

ARCADE

SALOON

Azteci New Mexico.

Finest Liquors and Cigars

No'ieRtit Flrst-Clas- Goods Kept In Stock--kin- d

aud Courteous Treatment for all.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AKÍ BUILDER.

i

KbtnniitL'd furnlblioil for all kindo- of

. . . l . . buiMiiiB

Carries in Stock a Complete I,iné
of t ti'i portocl I'riili rtakers' 5ooJs,
ColLns, Cdhkets,

StniP í üulh of LlvclV btaui,
Illto, N. M

i:

9

ÜÜÜÜ0Ü0ÜÜÜ0U
THE AY V EC J)HU(Í üTOJÍÍO,
E. 1 i'rhtA. VlLLMAfL - Urtor.

Drus, Cundios
Medicines, Cinnrs,

Siniioneryt
. ; ?

The Oniq Department Will Under the fcaierVlit)fi .)
, of Dr. T. J. West. . .

0 JLSLAJUULSUULJLJU

"'f, f I x )' )f y m v y yr

M SEnNDDERsYOo THE FAMOUS
--i l

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS (

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Sepfifate Skirts,- Silk,
Flannel and Wash Waists, White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Carpets and Drapef-ies- ,

Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing . . .

Advance Styles Spring Goods Now lnr

é PnrWclry fir C.r DURANIÓO, COLO.

Z. K C )C) C) t JÍ C C )C C K C .X.jl.I

John Deere Plows and

The -

INDEX
is
our
traveler
and t

'

.'representative

- r

.

",-.--

f I. u

E. T.

Deuvór, Colorado.

Farm

Travelefs Cost Money...
We save this and give
the benefit...

Write for what you want ánd
we will you

The tlaeksoii Hardware and Implement

Durando, Colof.

i ki n ! --.rr-t' ML-I- 4
LaB

AL.T AU

COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADV1LLE, GLENWOOO SPRINGS, ASPEN,
GRAND JUNG ION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGE-
LES, PORL AND, COMA , SE ALE. : . . .

REACHFIS ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

The Tourist's Favorite Route
TO

Tire tine Passing Through Salt Lake City
to the oa st.

THROUGH

SLEEPING

GARS

President,
Denver, Colorado,

J..M. HEEEF.RT.. Mansger,

ALL

Toilets,

Implements

yoti

convince

COLORADO'.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Only En Route'
Pacific

JEFF'ERY,

betwéév DENVER and

CRIPPLE CREEK .. SALT LALK CITY
LEADVILLE .. OGDKN
tiLtl.WOUl) SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SAX FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

t

a 1

DINING CARS ON ALL THROUGH CARS

RUSSELL HARDiríG, V. and Gea'l Mgr.,
St. Louis, Mo.

A. S. HUGHES, Gea'l Trafilé. Matláer,
Denver, Colorado.

8. It. BABCO''K. Asst. Gen. Trartic Mi.t 8. K. HOOt-- i K Gen'l Pj. aud Ticket A gt,
Sait Luke City, Utah. Deliver, Colmado;

You Jo cut need to stretch yob'r
netik t.i see that wo huVe the B'frj'
eies or the beet waous lu the
country.

We have thi MitchCl!-W-

have the Cooptr

Wé have the Canton.

W tt).i(,'ht Call them the "lün
Three" alid woUhl not Le far
wronjf. Wb hIho keep oo hitnd
liujiKifas anil tL'HiriH,6B of all tli

ml if wo Go not have
just what you want we will order
it for you. We. buy our VuhicU--

' by the carload and wecatinotbo
uíiilriHoU tri tho tamo clwiej t,f
cjoihIb.

There are two ditTereut times la tho year when yotí EhoblA look after
the bu i ti tí of wagui.bt one id whLn you mUht liave it. aut'l ohh is wheji yod
have tune to 'ook the btoi over. We do not bisl'.oVo It bent to nts'.t Until
)xia wai t tu tiiivh onto It.

STUBBS Cí JiICV0J

Company
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